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who would hook up to the system
if it is ever wIlt. He said 80
per cent of the total USers In
the commtmlty must sign up
befor-e federal funds will begiven
for ccnstruct lon,

An election to decide whether
to issue bonds for coostructJm
of the system will probably be
held some time In March In or
der for the community's request
for a loan and grant to be ef
fective this year.

A simple majority would be
required to approve issuance-of
hoods.

ertentton. lie emphasized that
meningitis Is treatable. Even
when the disease Invades the
central nervous system. as In
this instance, chances for re
covery are 90 per cent with:
prompt and adequate treatment.

Coming

large tank at the left, used to store cheml.
eats in, floated off its foundation and up
against the highway.

Danger

Allen Viet Vets to Be Honored

Mrs. Don Echtenkamp of Wayne has been hired to '.,r.v.
;)5 director of the low·rent public housing project curr.ntlv
under 'construction in Wayne. She will work as director In
place of Budd Bornhoft, who had held that pOlltlon, lind
wHl have offIce hours from 1 to 5 p.m. each w&ekday at
168 W. Second St. The housing project is being built ne~r
Fifth and Dearborn Streets and is scheduled to be com·
pleted later this year.

Followers of protesstcnat "raaaling" - considerably dif~

ferent than "wrestling" - should mark March 10th down in
their date book.

Why? Becemee that's the night there will be a professfalal
wrestling card at the Wayne city aUditorium. There will be
at least three matches during the evening, according to BUl
Workman of the Wayne COtHlty Jaycees, sponsoring club for
the affair. Joe Dusek. a name familiar to followers of the
sPOrt: is ltning up the card.

Dixon Grant Approved
Senator Carl Curtis received

word Thursday that a grant of
,$7,050 has been approved by the
Water Quality office or the Fn~

vironmental Protection Agency to
help with construction of a sani
tary sewer system at Dixon.

The money would go toward
ccnstr-ucttcn of a $26,500 inter
ceptor sewer and waste stabiliza
Hen plant.

Total cost of the project at
Dixon is estimated at $40,000.

Legal attorney for the com
munity said that village officials
are now signing up residents

lRasslers'

Dr. John said. By week's end,
the period for additional cases
likely to occur had passed.

While he did not anticipate
more cases, Dr. John said that
any student whose health is not
up to par should seek medical

Meningitis
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'No

CAREFULLY, tkat'~ how· drivers were get·
ting ever this stretch of Highway 16 on the
edge of Wakefield Friday afternoon. The

Draw Again
And Again
And Again

Several NEN Roads

Affected by Limits

The Fine Arts Club at Winside
HighSChoolhas rehearsals under
way for the presentation of
"Christ in the Ccicrete City"
Marc h 5 and 6 in the multI-pur
pose room of the elementary
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald ~rrin,

school staff members, are di
recting the drama wh1ch Is a
modernized version of the New
Testament story.

Cast members indude Gary
,\ppel. Pat Dangberg, ,Jim Han
sen, Paul Wantoch, DianeSchrei
ncr and Dave Langenberg.

Gaylen Carstens and Bill Bur
ris <:Ire in eharge of IIp;hting
and Ruth Puis is arranging pub
Ikity.

Curtain time [or both evening
performances is R p.m.

Several roads in northeast Ne
braska are affected by the limits
00 axle we\Rht imposed by the N..c.- .~~e-c;~'---'---,-- .::r~_

braska.-nepartiTicnt.·or Hoads.
The limits will be effective at

noon Tuesday.
Imposed annually, the limits

See NEN ROADS, page 6

'Concrete City'
Setnt· Winside- ~

Club Gets Ready
For 'Cake Feed
At Audjtorium

rounded by water. Although he.
was not certain, it looked like
little water damage had occurred.

-Erwin Siebrandt, who farms
00 the east side of Highway 35
ncar the Logan Creek bridge
just e n o r t f of Wakefield, was
forced to truck his cattle to high
er ground about noon Friday.

-~1ayor Ed Sehnasse requested
Friday that residents In the com
rmmit y use their water and sewer
systems only when absolutely
necessary In order to not over
load the overworked systems,

Damage In pender was much
greater than that In Wakefie ld ,
with about a third of the town
under wafer.

Damage in Wayne was mini
mal. However, Bob Allen of Shr-a
der & Allen Hatchery said he
and several people moved about A severely ill girl attending
1.000 broHer hatching stock from Wayne State was hospitalized last
his shed south of Wayne Thurs- Monday at Methodist Hospital in
day afternoon. Omaha and wasconfirmedtohave

Allen, who said the investment meningococcal meningitis, a di-
in those chickens i!i~oout$4,000, sease that involves the blood
los t considerable number of stream and the central nervous
chickens in the same shed near- system.
S~~ F'i.OOD, paie 5----- - ---- trrr ceoraerotm.cotteee phvet-

clan, said ttrere is no cause for
panic, atthough thedteease Is dan
gerous when it reaches the sever
ity ,of this case. The organism
causing meningitis is widespread
in the general populatioo.and may
cause minor illness, usually in
fectloo of tha nose and throat,
Dr. John said.

Wi;~in:::ethet~a:n:::1:~~:
system and the bloodstream Is
quite small, and chances for ad
ditlcnal cas e s to occur, even
from close contact, are minImal,

Lobor Interviewer Here

J. Alan Cramer of Wayne has
teen named district ambassador
for the counties or Antelope, Ce
dar, Dakota, Dtxcn,Knox, Pierce.
Thurston and wayne,

Cra-mer, publisher of The
Wayne Her-ald, has served as an
Ak-Sar-Ben Ambassador in
Wayne since 1969.

Alan !ramer Named
To Ak-Sar-Ben Post

While many people were out
surveying the damage and clean
ing up as much as pcs slble Fri
day, the following was reported:

-c-Mrs. Eugene Erb, whose hus
band owns Wakefield' Auto Sal
vase, said her husband had to use
a boat to get to his yard. Dam
age there was estimated between
$500 and $1,000 by Frida~.

-Don Puis, tank wagon driver
for Farmers Union on the east
side of Highway 35, said his
company's warehouse was sur-

and FrontIer .journatlsm." It
deals wIth the problems of early
Mor-monjnurnalfsts getting news
and newsprint and clrculatingthe
paper in nineteenth century salt
Lake City, a thousandmllesfrom
other settled areas.

Two names of area people were
called Thursday at the Cash Night
drawing. but the story was the
same as it has been for more
than a dozen weeks. Noone clalm
ed the $400 prize.

The name of Dean D. Greve of
Wakefield was called at 8 p.m.
<DId when thele was 110 winner
anot:her name was called at 8:15
p.m. Mrs. Elmer R. Christen
sen of' Laure 1 was the second

Mname called put she was not In
aparticipating store.

-..A Wayne volllllteer fireman re- The double drawing was sched-
celved burns on hIs legs when an uled as an extra effort by the
011 barre I turned over and spilled Chamber of Commerce to glve
hot oU on him dutlng a fire at away the cash prIze.
the Arnold Siefken farm home Floyd Bracken, Chamber' man
nine mUes south and ooe-quar:ler ager, said the Thursday night
east of Wayne late Thursday drawings will continue untll Graduates of Allen High School who have served in Viet
afternoon. . someone wins the $4QO. After Nam will be hooored during a tmlque program being planned

Denn Is .Spangler was treated the prize is wonthedrawingswlU by Mrs. Gwen KrUeger and the high school band.
and released at the ,Wayne Hos- be temporarlJy halted. He said The program will be a speclal- patriotic concert set for
pitaJ after the accident. He·suf- it is likely that there- will be Sunday, Mar<:h21, in the high school auditorIum.· .

An interviewer (rom the Nor- fered fir:st~egreeoorns. a second name called again • The approximate 25 men who have servedblthnt Southeast
"tolk Department of Labor offtc:.e, Cliff;, .Pinkelman, (ii'e chief, Thursday night .at, 8:15 p.,m. If .Asia war will be hmored during the progrqm and wUl be pre-
L. M. ,WIcks, will be in Wayne sald the cause of the flre could there .Is no winner at eight sented boutonnlires.
twice 'during March to help any not be determined Jor certain. o'clock. Ql the prcgram for the concert are Ilboutelght selectlats,
~e.a residents which ~mploy- He sus~cted l~~ing. .. Bracken, said members of the all of a patriotic nature, said Mrs. Krueger, vocal and Insti1l-
me,nt problema they may be Completely,.stroyed in that Chamber plaido'meetTueadajto m~tal inuslcteacher at AlIen., ' '. .-/
having. fire were two tractors, an).lmber pool ,their I~eas ,about the dx:aw- Mrs. Krueger said she is .currently compillng a-Ust of

Wicks will 'be, in the Wayne orother pieces of"t!<luipment,and lng.", -',' iraduates who have served in the '.war. ~noted,thatft may
~Q!.~mer.~{Loo"~.r.~__h _~~!!§£!t~(l....ti.ooI1.i:.~';ed: W.l'1JL .__Tho:...res.erl'e.j~~lm2t-!ill![lQt.,be.-..-,,_...nUL1le.-cDniplet£!-and~.parents-.o~-OliltPro8.Qt..vetel"all8------

10 and 24~ Wednesdays, at 9:30 two tractors which were pUlled gIven away nOW wtll the draw- of the war can glve her In compleUng the Ust wtll be appre-. .
a.m. from the ,'6urnlng wIlding. fng8' resume,; Brackeri said, c~

WaYJle Klwanians are making
final pr£,paratibns for their 1971
Pancake Supper slated Thursday
evt'TlinR' in the cit), auditoflum.
Serving will get underway' at 5
p.m. and end at Il p.m.

Hob CarhaM, chairman of the
committee in charge of arr<lll.ge
ments said the menu will inc1txle

Artioo Committee at WayneStat(' pancakes, sausage, syrup, cof
e nllege, and Gordoo :-.Juernb('r~ fee and milk. Tickets are $-1 for
ger, dis t ric t dlrl'ctor of the adults and 75-'-cents for chtldren
sfa[e A'iC";'. - llIlder 12 ,veal'S old and arc avail-

IIlgh priority prOgrams for able from any Kiwanian or at the
Wa)lle County decided upon b} door Thursday.
the group Incltxle sod waterwnys. Committeemen working- on ar-
terraees, erosion control dams. rangements ar_!.' as_follows:
diversion Terraces an-a-anImal -Ad;;iiiSing and tickets: Rob
waste control. Butts said each of Jordan, Keith Mosley and Al Wit~
these pr~rams arc ftmded up to tig.
80 per cent by federal money. -Food purchase and deliver.,..:

Jim Chrib10, chairmall of the Al Wittig, Carl l.(lntz and D~
FJlvlroomental ,\ctlon Committee Wightman.
at WSC, outlined an F.Jlvironmen- ~Ilosts and door sales: Kent
tal Fair his committee has slated II a II, Dca n Piersoo, AIa n
in Wa)TrC- April 2, 3' and 4 and Cramer. Bob Jordan. Walt Mol
asked the development group if ler. ('->corge Phelps and Dave
there mlght beany funds available Theophllus.
to assist in the fair's expenses. -Food preparaUoo and serv~

Christo said his group will hold 1ng: Leroy Simpson, Deryl Lawr. ~;,:;;-
the faIr in downtown Wayne to ence, Gene Bl,gelow, Cal Com-
show the types of pollution or- stock, Roy Cor yell, Frands H 'D' H' d
our""" ""d how the, m4<ht he See 'CAKE FEED, p"e 6 ouslng Irettor Ire

""''--~'---,jrn--,so~Iv""ed:,;,' ==. -~---.."I-_..-t_,--w7fl>mrw1m""

wor~e~th ~gh~~st~~:e~~l~~: - Spangler, 'n,·ured
might !xl funds ~anable.

nEAP I, admlnI"'","d by ASC 'n TL'ursda·'y FI're
state, county and community It!
farmer-('ommlttees working un~

der thegeneraldirection of A.C;;CS.
Funds for the pr~ram are al
located to state ASC committees
00 the basis of their respective
cooservatioo needs. The state
committees then~allot the funds
to the COlD1ty committees.
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Friday Is Deadline

For Auto Licenses

Dr. Johnsoo, who Is director
of the WSCSpecial Programs and
chairman of the ccmmrmtcarton
arts department, said the reo
search will study the develop
ment of Russian ballet from jhe
seventeenth' century through the
revolution of 1917 to current
times.

The Jolmsons want to trace
politIcal and ecceomtc influences
00 J~~llet_and_lbeater Jn RJ.!8..5ia.
1n~Itx1lng ballet theory, technique
and staging. the performers and
the dlrectors.

Ore of their problems will be
finding Uterature on the subject.
It ts sc a r c e. esoectanv in Eng
lish. They expect to translate
nuastan materials into English
to extend the bibliography of their
syllabus. I

AI" recetvinz a lME grant Seven of Eeven
Is Moote MeLaws, assistant pro-

~~S;:t~fu:i=;~"oow~s~~;~~~~ Going Too Fast
started topic. ''The Oeseret News ,

over Illghway 35next to Sioux land
Fertilizer Friday, halting most
traffic.

The Iertftfzer office was under
water and two large tanks used to
store fertllJzer just outside the
office had been floated off their
bases by the flood waters. By
Friday afternoon these tanks,
not full, had floated up against
the-highway. AlsO", there was
about one Joct of water in the
company's warehouse across the
highway.

~ )" r ld a y Is the deadline for
Wayne County residents to pur
chase license tags at the coun
ty treasurer's office without be
Ing subject to penalty.

Leoo ~1eyer, treasurer. said

:t1
: ::;; ~~~ts~~~~~e~~~~~~

compared tothe total number sold
last year which was 5,421.

More people got their licenses
Tuesday than en any other day
this year. ~1eyer saId a few less
than 31)1) peonle were in hl.~ offke
for tags.

Drivers of vehklc.~ operated
without the new tags after mid~

niRht -'unday will be subject to
penalty.

Assessor Ilenry Arp also re
minded residents Friday that the
deadline for being assessed is
also Friday.

Auto Hits Tractor

A typographl('al I'rTorIn
ThursdlW's Issue resulted in the
mixing up of two names of Wayne
State College students 00 the
flonor !loll for the first term.
E,1rni~ rf.'cq;nltloo for their

high grade'fi dUring the term were
Laurie WoHl'n of WavTle and
Sandra Workman of J)(ll1iphan.
Both freshmen, \tis!; Wolters
earned a 3.67 and \{j~s Work
man a 3.82 on-4.0 scale.

A rural Wayne man and a Se
war d couple escaped injuries
Wednesday afternoon in a car
tractor cotustoi tbree miles
soLth of WaYne 00 It~)l \ 15.

The Wa.me County Sheriff's
office investigated and 'reported
a 1965 Chrysler driven by ller
bert ~yer of Seward', accom-

:i~ ~~s:i8aw~;6;~;J~t~~~:
mer s tractor and wagon driven
by Harvey Larsen. Both vehicles
were southbotmd.

orrtcers said the eol1ll'lton oc
curred w hen Larsen started to
make a left hand turn ofrthe road.

Both vehIcles were reported to
have extensive damage.

.On Dean's List

3 WSC Teac-hers--Recei-ve--Grants

fleId, fnc ludlng retired farmer
Marvtn-Mcrtenson, said they had
ne ver seen the Logan Creek
waters as high as theygot Thur-s
day and Friday. Mortensen has
farmed a mile and a half east
or Wakefield in th-e lAgan Creek
area all hls life.

Governor J. J. Exoo.was ached
uled to survey the damage at
Wakefield at noon Saturday, ar
riving by heUCOJ1.er.

Flood waters were run~

'The Bicycle Statute Says , ,

Second Class P.oslage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska -

Hirt
Prof'

THE WAYNE HERALD

B. J. Hirl

The MiltOn G. Waldbaum plant
at Waketleld was probably the
hardest hit by Logan Creek flood
waters the end of last weak,

DIIl1 Gardner, manager of the
egg processing .plant, called the
dtunage a "major catastrcphy,"
AITl(Ilg the damage dooe by the
high waters was the loss of 4,000
chickens In a laying house on
Fb-st Street.

There was no water reported
in the plant Itself, located on the
west side of HighWay'35 00. the
north edge of the community.
However, water did get into the
ptenr's warohouses, Damage was
cooflned Pl'imarlly to machines
rather'than to the plant's
products, Gardner said.

l..Qlg-time-'resldent1; -of--Ww--

Three professors of Wayne
State College_have received re
search. erarus trom .the .U.. s.
ornce of Education Humanities
and Social Science Development
Program.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson
wtll use their $2.000 grant to
develop a syllabus 00 the teach
ing of Russian ballet and theater

Dr. B. J. H1rt is a hawy man. in the United States. Mrs • .JotIJ
Wlty? Because. be. .Ia jhe Vgl)' __sei, born in Bussm and._OOY.~ated

Professor of 1971 in Wayne In ParlsschoolsofbaiI;t,teaChilS
State's Carhart Science Hall, b a I let and creative dance at

Translated, Ug ly Professor Wayne State. Before her retire-
ment from the stage, she was
prima ballerina ol several reo
nowned companies, Including the
Hallet Rosse de Moote Carlo.

Eleven representatives of var~ ture Conservation l'r~ram and for Wavne County included ilalph
lous environmentalandcooserva- i.~ the pr-inclpal {'hannel throu~h OlsoJ;, Ed \1elerhenry, Lloyd
tion programs met Wednesday which the federal ~ovemrhent Morris and Hay Butts, represen~

afternoon In the WaY-TIl' ~ricul- _}>hil.rM w1th...Iarme-rs and ranffi--t-ing A-SC~ Lavern OstemtOrf,

~
al . 'ablllzatioo and Corlserva- ers the cost of carrying out ar>- FIlA; Ilarold ~311S, county

tt office to set up guldelines proved soil, water. woodland. and agriculture agent; r;lenn Ol.~on
d priorities ror the nt"W Bural wlldHfe conservation and pollu- and Wemer Mann, Soil and Water

EilviroomentaJ Assistanc{' Pro- tlon abatement practlees. Conservation District; Arnold
-gram WEA-l'j. Heprese-ntnth'£'S" attMlding-the 'tarr, son ronsen·atioo Scrv-

HEAP replaces the Agrlcul- meeting to outline thl' pr~ram Ice; JIm Chrb10. Environml'ntal

Geriatric: Aide
Training Closs
Storts Thursday

Final plans are being made
for the Ger tatrtc Aide IT class
slated to get underway Thursday
at -;- p.m. in the Wayne II ig h
School. __......__ .,. .__... .

Seven of eleven persons ap- The adult educarlon course.
p e a rin g before ,Judge Luverna to be taught by Mary Ann Cot
IlIltoo in the Wayne County Court trell, , Is deslgngd to train in
T u e s day through Friday paid dividuals in the care of elderly
speedtng fines. ana~ bedridden people. jnstruc

Those paying fines and-·$.Scost.s , tion in basic procedures, accident
for speeding include Gregg Glass- prevention, emergency care, per
meyer of Wayne, $13; Anthony sonar care and physical exam
Pflueger of Wayne, $10; Terry In at Ion s are included in the
Wegner of Battle Cr-eek, $11; course.
Gary Toft of Royal, Iowa, $13; Persons 16 years of age and
Kent ~Ielson of Hartington. $12; older are eligible to enroll in
DavId Bruhn of Charter Oak, the class, which will meetfrom7
Iowa. $32, and Alan Paul of to 10 p.m. each Thursday night
Wakefield. $10. for 10 week~. ~

Keith Johnson of Wayne was Anyone deSiring to regIster
fined $100 and coort costs of $5 ,for the course may do so at the
for possessloo of alcoholic liquor high school.
by' a minor.

Fined $20 and costs of $5 on
a charge of reckless driving was
Hober:/. Wesch of Ames.

IJOUJ::las Dowling of Wayne paid
a fine of $10 and costs of.% for
failure to yield the rlg-ht of war.

\fichael flen501'l of Wakeneld
paid a. $ID fine for fictitious
license plates, a $10 fine for not
~~vlng a safet) inspection and7court CO!;!!;.

REAP Outlined by Local Developers

'B. J.
'Ugly

means he Ls the 'favorite pro
fes-sor" of science majors. Lamb
da Delta Lambda, national physi.
cal science hOnorary, SPQlsors
an annual cCIlteBt, givlr!g alJ
science majors a chance to vote.

Dr. IIlrt did his undergraduate
study at Fort Hays State ("oUege
in Kansas and earned master's
and doctor's de,l/"rees at Kansas
state University, specializing In

. developmental biology. lie came
to Wayn(' state in 1967.

Ill' pursues golf and carpentry
as hobble!;, and he Bay" his
goal In life Is doing "what I am
doing now, just be~ ugly:'

(wak~field Hit Hard by Flo~ding Logan Creek

)

'I



.'
I

I
tHerkimer

5"

"When I ta~ed about running
for dty COW'lcl Iman , 'no ooe
told me there was this IlWch
hot water."

I.... ..-1

''For r know that my redeemer liveth,
and that he shall stand at the latter day
upon the earth: and though after my skin
worms destr-Oy this body, yet In my flesh
shall 1 se--e- God." .lob 19:25-26 KJV.

Two ~feadQW Grove youths were fined
$171) each in Pierce COWl!y court last
week Cfl charges 0( knocking over mall
boxes with an automobile.

Six pollee cars, were at one time
involved In the (Alr.suit of a Niobrara
woman In Dajeta Count-yrecently.

The chase was something like one out
of the Keystone Kcps,

Anna Belle St. Cloud, 22, charged
with reckless driving and driving while
intoxicated, evaded officers for 14 miles
before being arrested. Dur!.rig the chase
she plowed through a road block north
or Winnebago. The car she was driving
was finally halted when Dakota County
Deputy Sheriff Dan Whitted shot out the
tires 00 the right side.

:'>ot Oll!ythat, the woman took a swing
at state Trooper JO(! Yosten after she got
out or the car.

The woman 15 being he ld ln the Dakota
County jal}.

from ~ ;adiator repair shop he operated
in Wisner to go squirrel lumtlng. His
wife became worried when he failed to
return home Friday evening. She called
n-tends and they began searching for him.

He apparently had tried to cross a
{~ce in a wooded area when his small

-eattbor rifle discharged and the' bullet
struck him.

,"'-"'-"-',,
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Winside State Bank

Certificate.
af Deposit
'Maturing in
6 Month.
will earn
at·the
onnual
rote
of. .. : ........• ; ...

Wee~ly Gleanings ---

Certificate.
--<If Deposit

Maturing in
1 Year
will eatn
at the
annual
rote
of

Certificate.
of Deposit
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COUNTY
~S

-uriVi fo' .'rl¥•. ALfVEl

MARRIAGE LtCFJ','SE:
Feb. 19, James V.Clausen,2i,

Bloomfield, and Ctoree A. ~I.s

sen, 26, Wayne.

REAL EST ATE:
Feb.- 17, vorrts G. Hansen,

executor, to Dooald II. and Dottie
.1. wacker, Lots 21, 22, 23,24,
and {he north 4S reet of Lots 19
and 20, R1k. 2, orlglnal Winside.
$5.50 in documentary Stamps.

Feb. 18, Marvin J. and Ella
M. Masten to Kenneth and Shlr
ley Fleer, Lot 5, Blk. 4, orlgfnal
Whtslde. $3.85 In documentary
stamps.

Feb. 18, EYerett and Louise
Newman, etal, to Dr _R~er A.
and Isolde Cutshall, the SE~ or
Sec. 27, Township 26, Range 1,
and the N~ of the NW'~ 0( Sec.
36, 'Pownshlp 26, flange 1.$60.50
In documentary stamps.

DlSTRtCT COURT:
Feb. 10, Judgment docket:

Kent Feed Inc., an Iowa corpora- 
tian, plaintiff, Vii. Daryl Gran
field, doing business as -Gran
field Elevator. Judgment of
$1,004.09 made in fav-Or of plain
tiff, plus tnte-restl'l and costs.

Feb. W, Judgment docket: J~
ann Proctt, plalntf{f. vs. Maurice
Proett, defendant. Granted atr
solute divorce. Judgment orall
mooy In favor o{ plalntlU.

From the "No Tall Tales" column
In The ~elJgh News and Leader: Ameri
cans are getting sn-otecr , Twenty years
ago It took two people to carry ten dol
lars! worth of groceries. 'rooava Ilve
year-old can do it. From the "~early xewe'' column

of the West Point Repabf lcan:
Wisner 'lJus-me~man J~~.o;...d_[l!ar~ _,--'---~::..:LLittJe VoIrI asked he,r mother If

"ChucK''' "p'arwall , -34. was klfled recently all fairitiles begIn wlth---'Ooce upon a
in a hunting accident near the Elkhorn ttrre.':'
River south of Wisner. The mother replied that today most

Farwell had taken the afternoon ofr of them begin with 'IT I am elected.'

From the '~Thought of the Week"
colurm -in the Oakland Independent and
RepUbUcan: The gal. who thl:nks no man
Is good enough {or her may be rlght
and.. then again, ~~~:Iso may '?e left.

Gene Anderson, 24, of Ncrfclk has
been 'charged with breaking and entering
after he was caught using an axe In an
attempt to break open a safe In the Wynot
Farm Stor, early Tuesday morning.

After a chase In which he was shot
with a 2Q.gauge shotgun. Anderson sur
rendered to the owner or the store and
his son-in-law,

Bond of $5,000 has been set.

Three students rrom Brazil will en
roll at Plainview' IIlgh School this week.
The students, two l6-rear-old boys and
a li-year-old girl, are part of the Youth
Foreign. L'nderstandlng Program, a na
tional foreign eXd~a:;..e.. program.

A total membership of 42 has been
reached by the Randolph Community Club
for T9-7L The total Is about half the ex
pected goal. A total or $1,680 in dues has
been collected.

WaYne

Wa}'l1e

Lett-..-to the"'edi-tw- m.-y---be- - ~---~.- 
published with • pnudonym
or with th. .uthor', n.me
omitted if so d.sir~; how·
ever, ttJe writer', sign.ture
mud b•• part of the original
letter. Unsigned lett.r• .will _
not be printed. Letten should
be 'imely. bri." .nd must
contain no libelous ,t.t••
men's. We l".Hrve the !,l,ht
to edit or r.l.ct .ny lettet.

Dear Editor-
!'\ow that the efty cmn1cll has taken

away [rom me to even bum my own private
and' personal papers 'and I don't smoke,
it leaves me with a lot of unused matchee.
I'm wondering if they would reftmd the
mOney I spent -...on matches which I Jost
Q1 that no-burning ordinance.

Dear Editor:
nWre are' gr,at 'human needs', In

Amerlca~ There, is poverty and Jack of
oppdrtunlf;j;' for some because' 0( lack .of
training. There Is need for research on
heart, .ctlsease, cancer and many ocher
.ctlseascs. '. ~

Our young pe~lel1eed ~ader8hlpand

oppOrtunltles In·worthwhlle aetlvtttes.
We have: environt'llefltal ~mprovement

needs.
" ',W~Ue t!ie,~Pa<;e effort has beeJ1 arlne
,acJJie~ernerlt of. science, HUMAN,n,~
are -now more j ~ent and ImPortant than
SCIENCE needs#' '

I very much favor drastically cUtting

:~;:n~~;~:~ ~ed:h:;e~=~~'~~';';
emphasis 00' human 8Ilil 'ecalom!c ctn~
"'cerris~ ,. ,', .' -..,.,--'-.-,.--

WE' sure liked our editor's pictures
of e lder-Iy per-sons published In the last
Issue of The wavne Herald. A wrinkled
brow and hair oigray blend Into the eve
ning sunset framed by a window newtothe
eyes. Loneliness may come to any age
~ especially the aged.

reca~:~:r;:r~~:;~~a;e~~~s~~\:\~~:1-
were no tall waIls around the house where
he lived and no iroo bars or guards to
make him stay. He was guilt" of no crime,
yet he was a pr-Isoner of loneliness from
which there was apparently no pardon.

O-D-O
Ills fate was noc dec lded by a jury

but by time and thoughtless friends.
In ----his- Iate ..-eaes , he andL used t-o

sit in the porch ·swlng on the front porch
and visit or yester-daj-s , How easy to {or
get that once his cheeks were red. His
brain was filled with teenage th~hts not
so dlfferent from those of yogth today;
giggles and gals. school, dates, and the
carefree gaiety of being l7 years oid.

RId were the ,Yeats of living wlththe
sweetheart he married and the chIldren
who brightened the hearth fires in the old
home place. HIs wife. rich in years. died
and IcrJeltness moved In.

O-D-O
In late years his furrowed face sel·

dam smiled. When it did, it wasoccasionaJ
I;y the smile of the down deep inside of
him Performing la~hter In order to keeP
back the tears.

Though food'? Yes. enoughforthebody
but little for the soul. Abundant clothing?
Yes, enough to refine his appearance' Wt
not enough to hide the occasional in~rd
hurt caused by'-Ch~sy to vlSfi
him.

In yesteryears granddad used to look
through a window to watch his kids playing.
In later years he watched to see if they
would, after all, visit him.

Loneliness Is a beast to tangle with.
IT il should be bothering yOU today we
hope- you will givFi:rtnew----oro. --- --

<ti'

- --~~--~~--~~-~~-~-

Tips from.a Pro..

NEVER stop on the·
acceleration lane!

The access ramp or
~1V--'lIr-- acceleration-lane

"~_"""'_l'" enables you 111 gain
speed BEFORE

rperging with fast
movinK freew~ traffi:.
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Frink Oeluca .
THE AMERICAN TRUCKING INDUSTRY'S
DAIVER OF THE YEAR

._-~-

Dernocracv means not "l ?-m_~'§-.KQ~;~L

as y;;~;are." but "You are as R'ood as I
am." - Theodore Park~r.

is something that Is going to be much
appreciated.

-+he projected- road programs show
the economic wisdom of not trying- to do
-eco- rmrch too-soon wllfch wOURJ put a
sizeable tax burden on you know who.
h appears the road crcerams were pre
pared while keeping the taxpayer's pay
ing ability In mind.

Each or the commissioners are serv
ing their first year In cicnce and have
shown tbemsetves to be individualists
when it comes to representing and pro
moting their separate districts. We like
that.

We hope they continue to come up
with progressive ideas that will. when
implemented, help put Wa}71e County In
the forefront. - MMW.

C>--O--O
Did you know that box elder bl-'l's

feed, only on the female box elder tree
and leave the male tree alooe? Some
towns have outlawed the female~_

eIaer tree. We wonder if ,Women's Lib
knows that? Well, anyway. the !lJational
Pest Cattrol AssocIation says that the
bug does no damage and doesn't like
humans or animals.

The box elder btf;: moves indoors In
the winter and makes trouble by apPearing
in large numbers, They especially lil<e

"......to,.....w.ait--.-.until----c---o-,m--p-a-n--y----~,·before

crawlmg out from behind everything.
Then y9u use that word again, of course.

. Out! You're speaking to the bugs or
course, not yolir guests:

"'-0--0
We can take out an old friend or

dine out. ,We may also ,find -out a lot d
things by 'getting out old treasures. Old
you mow that a time capsule from last

Stl'e AWlrll Willner

19 Jr:69
G.".r.'- ~lence Cofttett
Neibr"s~. P,........."oci.tion

',::

'00 <- '00 <
Projected Road Plans

Quotable notables

,,"'1,':-'

Se"ifll. Northeast Nebraska's Great Farmini Ar"

.The .Wayne Herald

In every age the vilest specimens
- -dflITJrnail -nature aret:CI1iefoulit among

aemagcgues. - Macaulay 'In "History of
England."

o~, 'Iibe~ty de~nd.5 ori~thlt free40m I>f ~he ~res5. ond that cannot be limjted
withoul" being lost~"7'::' Th~os Jefferson, Letter, 1786

c~
Government in Action

/~ '- .
Many ot you have been present during ~~c;:;~~ !I~tv~ :;l~~~~ar~ :cx~~~~th:

:ae::~h ~~-~a:;,c=;:t:~~~eecr~:: cost in hu~an lives,.
of seeing a gaycrnmen,t ar"by and tor the The coinmtesfcners, being human.
people in 'action. have Ideas of their GMt about tnc hospital

Both ..prOPQlcnts _and opponents of a district but must act and vote as a repre-
new hospital. district appeared before the sentatIve of their district. They have the
commissioners last Tuesday, The county responsibility of carrying outthe wi!! Qfthe
board heard members ofthe Wayne Hcs- people they serve, rather than 'projecting
pital Foundation ~peak for the r",orJ!m'!!lat""lon~----,,,,,,,,,r,,,on,!,!.a1omnloo.s., ",,_'' ~ ~
of the hospital district and were presented of .Men

ov
',hh,n.n',"'ar-••'h'boundpeopleb,:"',a",ny llae~~

with 901 signatures, on petitions calling ov~rbm
ror a hearing and electlcn on the matter. created by and for the people.

Pitalrlit~~i~t t~~a~it~~:-e:::~~dh;: County government can be exc'itfng

pressed themselves aswell as gaining In- :fe ~~':u::m:heti~e;~o~~~~~iO::,S:r:
~~rt~C:ta~~o:at~~s ~:;t:oni~~~:;~ cardW: personal OpfnlOO8, speak for and

c-edures of Rrrming -such distr-icts. ~:T~~l;r::~~ ....whether It be pro or
Both groups of residents were exer-

cising their rights. Though it has its im- ~iay we afways rule ourseh'es in awe
per-fecticns , our form at government ofJreedom. - MMW.

,-

'~.
another you have been on the outs w,lth by Nt. r ,, " 'N (I l-:~ ~

somebody. Have you e\ler stopped to "li'"
consider ju"t what be-ing on the outs
means'?,

Our English language is extt"emely
ve~satiIe. Think about the word "out"
and its marry uses. IT playing ball, you
may strike out. rome to think q( it. if

,- yoa-re 'a' TCing-wayirom your farmly
you may also stri'ke out {or home. kids. you could ooly think or ate word.

We pltk out, sort out, knock out, Out!
speak out, sing out, fade out, die out, .
hand out, break out, dry out, get tired
out, put oih- and fall out. It is no wonoer
our language inay confuse a foreigner.
Stars -:ome out but disease' breaks out.

-=0-'.-
Ole may be out of salt, out of the

h 0 S pit a 1, out cJ. the house. out of
pati or going out o{ one's 'mind.
W en you say you're on the outs you

obablyare,
You may be 'oUt of drculation just

when you thought 'you had plenty. Perhaps
,J~,~~"~~'l~~MOY...esourJ'leelu:Ims

out. Maybe you can go on an outing and
watch nine innings.

TiJe 'latest edition of a newspaper
can be, out without ever' having been up
to bat •. A teenager may be out 00 a lark
without knowing' anything about the birds.

Then again maybe you came home
tiom work today and ~d the house
filled with your kids arid'the neighbor's

year's Expo 70 world fair contain~

2,098 Items was r-ecently bur-led in
Osaka. Japan? If wUl be reopened in
5.000 years. Most or us will miss out on
that due to such a busy schedule.

C>-O-O
While 00 our oUtings we wouldn't

want to neglect the rent outs. Maybe
some or you Warne State College
students might be especially interested
in what the Wayne State Ullversity
placement service In Detrolr, Mit-h. is
doing. They have recently added a
rent-a-pallbearer to it-s list of odd-jobs
for students. That's right, students can
be r-ented out as pallbearers. "You'd be
surprised how many people In a big
cttz. don't have enough .51l:.00g rrtecds.rc.
car-rv them out," explained an assistant
to Herbert Harbison, director or place
ment. He said funeral homes can caU
for a complete set r::l pallbearers or
any number of stand-ins [or $10 to $15
each.

0-0-0
We're betting that by the time many

of today's youths get to be parents. their
teenagers are going to have to shout
out loud in order to get their parents to
hear them. Why\? Because they are
damaging their eardrums with decibe I
pollutloo. .1_W. lives about one and a
hal{ mIles from Rice Auditorium and
('ould easily hear protloos of the Rick
~elsoo show about a week ago. We're
nIX complain~ but observing that when
j·ou can hear music that far away It
makes ate doubt the reality of a com
munications gap. There are times when
a' gap might be all right:. Guess every
body has'-a-rto-get'UIlt am- dothetr
'hlng_
~ 0-0-0

styles re someth~ else that are
in or out. The popularity of whiskers.
after being out for about 80 years, is
now back in. In the past, beards used
to be considered emblems ot manliness,

- -eoorage -and'-wisdom,---though-at-"ornrtimlo
in Europe they were considered evIl and
forbidden by the PoPe-'T:ieeflIse or '(!lett
assodatiat with the popular impression
orthe appearance orsatan.

Beards and lots of hair are the in
thing among men on the campus. The)' get
a loc of criticism of course, as does any

_C(le"thaLd~,~ ..w- tF-ad-it-iooa-l
st"les or ways 'of thinking. Abraham
LinCOln w.as the fIrst President to wear
a beard. Andrew JolmSOl'l who followed
him was clean-Shaven but after him came
a succession of bearded Presidents.

O-D-O
Grant had a short, stubby beard.

Hayes' was a bit looger and Garfield's
still more abundant. President Arthur
had $hle whiskers something 'l1ke
Dundrearies, a t}1:le 0( beard worn by
bankers and other solid citizens during

• the Eiglt,le-8.-'- -
Crltks of campus men with loog hair

fail to critlcize George Washlngtoo or
Santa Claus, either of ,which would look
a bit odd with crew cuts.

It is likely it ,the Man of Nazareth
would walk v'into some ot"our modern
churches 00 a bright: spring morning,
many or·the refined cultured class would
be ready to throw him out becauae-of Ria
being a Jevt' wlths~Jl!IWerJength hair.

- Many dO!Jb1e standards exist, in oor
society. There are some very nice;"people'
who have popular ~lntlngs or the Christ
hanging On the- walls or theIr home, but

114 ~In $trMt ~.yJ'l•• N.bruk.'68717 Phon'~ 37S:~ should He actually appear at the {ratt

E,s~blish~in1875j anewsp,aper pUblished semi·weekly, M~~ay ~;,~:e;~~,::~~~~::;~v::f:~e:
'~~~Jfn~:'1ri&;,;(r~~nte:~d~~~~'p~~s::!~,ee~:~:~di:'tC~~t away.
offiCe' at Wayne,' Nebrallka. 68787', 2nd' class pOstag,e paid at Many would use ~hat word you know.
JVaY,n~" Ne:braska l18781. ' Out? _~ 1 •

-,1"'-~~.~',~~fD, "' " ', ,, "BU5f~~~s~i~~,~er ,it,..1s fncreaslqily, ,dlfficult, to know
,"" ·p~·i,r;-:-::T_~,:W~YDe Herald does not feature a Uler.ary ~.p:aod wbeD Peop~ really, ,~~Ylhat-, thl:,ly, Ay.

',,',e~,~;~,ec~~"1h;",,',-f6~tm'~dci&W!I!q;,,~t19J\,The~~,o~e"weJry ,is,nOt aC,cepted ~or~~t~ube,,~<l~~:e~~~

". Offici.1 Ne"'sp'aip.r of th., City of W.yn.~ the Coun:ty ~:~s~~:':er,~~r;;:, ':\;:hl~e~~~
of W.yne .nd the St.t. of N.r..~, '

fPTIOtt' ••T," . ."~ gat6~~?o:~~~/:iY~~~~"
=:::''-~:;'--';'~:Jio'r'W;"Mi),~'ii,~~,~··m·~~.iMPl,,;I;"~;~,'::,j,;5,""JG·~'~!'e:f,,~1r,~~:r~"eiit'f4~~ifl~oOJ1~~~- --'"--~~:'~=;lf6~J{;mi:!-git.' '~:i~o~m;

',00 ffr:.,slx month~,:$U5,lor ~,ree ,montha. SIngle Co,piei loe, ""' /(,. .about 'yOU,) liked. bit you' it."

'ji tll"j
, ... (i! ...·V·!I

·t:t.• 1

There are few things these days
about which one may feel ortlmistic but

--'TharrSl)ur-fc-el-ing-,tewaFd--~_

and six - year road programs {or the
- -'-'----comrtT.' 'Pbose plans we-re--etll:--I-ined dur

Ing a public hearing at the courthouse
Friday afternoon.

Backing the realistic and much needed
road programs are the county commis
sioners and Bob Nissen, cotmty high
way superintendent. These fellows have
worked with their engineering ccnsultants
and projected a definite Plan to provide
wevn e County residents wlth better
roads.

A spokesman {or the ccuntv's en
gineering" firm sald a good part of the
proeram is simply getting a better job
date 011 routine road maintenance. This



...

Meet Tuesday Evening

Mrs. Gamble Hostess
Mrs. Albert Gamble was host

ess Feb. 11 to the Sunny Home
makers Club meeting; Eleven
members and a guest, Mrs. Mal
vin Bruns, were present.

Plans w~re made for a family
supper to be held at 7 p.m,
Feb. 26 at Rill's Cafe. Prizes
at cards were won by Mrs. Hen
ry Heeg and Mrs. Malvin Bruns.

Emelie Reeg will host the 2
p.m. meeting Mar-ch 11.

Mark Anniversary
Dinner guests laS!pundayfnthe

Emil Swanson home, Winside. in
honor of their 48th wedding .an-' .
ntverserv were the larry Swan-
son famIly, Blair; the Bob Swan..
SOIl ramlly~ Meildow Grove; Gene
Swansons, ,Jenny-----a:ndJerry Roo- "
dek, Lewis Millers. Mrs. George
Mellick and- Mis. Dennis Delp,
all of Norfolk. and the Kenneth
Fleers and Janelle.

I'la Mor Br ldge'Llub met Tuea
dav evening with Mrs. Chris Tiet
ge~. Guests were Mrs. Harold
Stipp and Mrs. Fil Weber.

Card prizes were woo by Mrs.
F.rma Utecht and Mrs. Harold
Field. March 2 meeting will be

- with Mrs. Erma Utecht:

Meet Monday Evening
World War r Barracks and

Auxiliary met Monday evening
at the Vets' building with nine
members. Following the busi
ness meeting the seven Bar
racks members joined the Auxili
ary for )unch and cards. Host
esses" were Mrs. Lurene Beck
man and Mrs. Walter Chinn.

!'iext meeting wm-be March 15.

Meet a"t Sociol Room
St. Paul's LeW Mary Circle

met Tuesday· afternoon at the
church social room. Mrs. Anna
Grier gave the lesson, "Parable

__ of the Weeds." Hostess was Mrs.
'I1athilde HarmS. Five members
were present.

A miscellaneous bridal shower hoooring Dcma Graham
was held last Saturday evening at the Belden Presbyterian
Church. (Xl the serving committee were Mrs. Darrell
Grai, l,bs.-l,.an:y......hJ~..e.rscn, Mrs. Ron Stapleman, Mrs.
Gary Staple man, Dianne -Stap1emIDr; -Mr-s, {:y, Sm1th,-Mr~-, _
Don Helms, Mrs. Fred Pflanz, Mrs. Gordon Casal, Mrs.
.John wobbenhcr-st , Mrs. Robert Wobtenhorst, Mrs. Chris
Graf and Mrs. Kermit Graf.

Miss Graham was married Saturday to Hoger Young
at the Randolph Lutheran Church.

Wayne State College.
The floral centerpiece, cour

tesy of Wayne Creenhouse, was
arranged by Mrs. Anna Mohleld,
The door prize, an African violet,
donated.by .Ken Parke, was W(Xl

by Mrs. Daryl La Polnta,

Shower Honors Donna Graham
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Thirty-four at UPWA
,Wednesday Evening

Tblrty-tour members attended
the utYltedPresbvtertanwcmen's
Association meeting Wednesday
anernoonc.at the. .church, Mrs.'_
Robert Benthack had devotions.
"What To Give Up In Lent.,"
The program, by Mrs. Paul Har

,rington, was "Time To Give of
Our Talents."

Hastes s e s were Mr sr Halph
Beckenhauer , Mr-s , Don Becken
hauer , Mrs. Gail Bathke and Mrs •
Henrietta Frost, Mrs. ,Jaek :Bee
son, Mrs. Mable Savidge, Mrs.
Lenoy Middleton and Goldie Leo
nard.

Bible studies will begin this
Wednesday morning at 9:30 a.m.
at the church. Next regular meet

.ing will be at 2 p.m. March 3
at the church ..

(;anddauflhter

!:nflafled to m.;
Making plans for an Aug-ustwedding

are Candy Bruns, Parker, S. D., grand
daughter of Mrs. George Bruns 'and Mrs.

.Hem-y Wacker, both of Wayne, and Don
Begeman, son_-:Qf ~,~and Mrs. Edwar-d F.
Begeman .Jr., also of Parker. '-- ,-

The engagement has been announced
by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Bruns, Parker.

Miss RnIDs is a student inthedeparf~

ment of dental hygiene at the University,
of South Dakota. Her fiance, alsoa student
at the University of South Dakota, is
majoring in accowrting. "

Speak Wednesday
On Winnebagos

;? . ~

'0 F' • "'':I'.~: R.~:S'I'

To(. "'o(.~.'::~ ~

/

Mrs. Liska Hostess

Slxty were present at the Wayne
Senior Citizens' Center Wednes
day for the potluck dinner follow
ed by a program. "History of the
Winnebago Jndlans," by Reuben

__ Snake.........Aslsting. him .were Mr.•
and Mrs. Daryl La Pohrts and
their thh-teen-month-old daugh
ter, who presented Indian dances
In native costume. Mrs. Snake
pointed out that the Indian wars
were fought over hlU1tlng rights
rather ffuiil nver'''11J:n:d,&Ii--fn:wate
ownership of land was not. com
prehended by Indians in 1865.

Ot her guests were Roberta
Hall, Walthlllj Mrs. E. E. wag
goner, Tonkawa, Okla., Mrs.
Katie Leuenhagen, Niobrara, and
Professor James Evans from

Mrs. Jay Liska was hostess
Tuesday evening to the Live and
Learn Home Bxtenston Club
meeting. Roll call ~s answered
by 15 members naming drugs
used in their homes. Mrs. DOll'
Kubik was co-hostess.

Mrs. Gene Fletcher and Mr s .
JoAnne Proett gave the lesson,
"Health Behavior and Drugs."

• The group will meet 'Yith Mrs.
Proett at 8 p.m, Tuesday to make
hand puppets 'for WayneHospital.
Next meeting will. be at 8 p.rn,
March 16 at King's Carpets.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22,1-971
Coterie, Mrs. Helen Orr
FNC, Lavern Harder, 8 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Duo Club,-a p.m.
Minerva Club, Mrs.Joe Corbit
~day Pitch Club, Mrs. !larry Beckner, 2 p.m.
Newcomers, Woman's Club rooms, 8 p.m.
WSC Players, Ramsey Theatre, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRVAI/y 23, 19-71
.IE, Mrs. Julia Haas

- - - - -- - - -L-tve ----and-- -LcanLl1mnc _EF.~nslon Club. JoAnn PrOCH
home to make puppets. 8P--:m-----:--- - -

St. Mary's GuUd covered dish supper, school hall, 6:30
p.m.

WSC"othello," Hamsey Theatre
WF.DNESDA Y, FEBRCAHY 24, 197t

First United M.ethodist WSCSCircles
tJP\VA Bible study, church, 9:30 a.m.

THURSDAY, FEBIlUARY 25,1971
Library Hour, Senior Citizens Center, 2 p.m.

FHIDAY, FEBRUARY 26,1971
Wayne Federated Woman's Club
__ ._ MONDAY, MARCH1,1971
Acme Clut;:Mr's~' rnfehc'e~,.2.p.m.....~__~
Coofusable Collectors Questers Club, !vfrs.Gene BigeIO~-

B p.m.
Legion covered dish birthday supper
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters, band room, 2:30 p.m.

Pleasant v.a I J c y Club met
Wednesday afte~oon -iiiMllIe'r's
Tea room with Mrs. Ed Frevert
and Mrs. Paul Baier hostesses.
Holl call was answeredwtthmost
remembered snowstorms.

\frs. Albert Blchel and Mrs.
Don Pedersen had charge of en
tr,rtainment. Prizes at coocen
Iration went to Mrs. Walter
Baier, Mrs. ~'cyron Woodward,
Mrs. Ed Frevert and Mrs. AI
t:.:lrt lJamme. Mrs. Ivan Frese
won the door prize.

Meet Wednesday at

Miller's Tea Room

dent is Mrs. R;E.Gor·miey.vlce~

presklerit. Mrs. Carl Lentz; 8ec~

retary, Mrs. Norbert"Brugger
and t'reasurer, Mrs. elltford
Wait.

Chairmen or the serving com
mittee' were Tijtle Harms and
GQld1e Leonard.

Next regular _meeting"wlll be
March 19 at 2 .p..m. In ..,the...club, ..
r~m~.•

Lund, Redeemer Lutheran
Church; Mrs.StanleyWllls,First
RaI:tist Church, and Mrs. Armand
Hiscox, United Presbyterian
Church. New two-year members
to replace out-going board mem
bers are to be awolnted by their
respective congregations.

Wayne Church Women llnfled
sponsor three meetings annually,
a May breakfast, a November
World Community Day servtce ,
and the World Day of Prayer
next month.

JORCE~SEN - Mr. and Mrs
B rue e Jorgensen. Colorad(
Springs, ('010., a daLgh!:er. In·
ger El1zabeth, 6 [ba., 13!1oz.,
Fep. l-9 ..Grandparent-s are Mr.
and Mrs. Arland Aurich, Win
side, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Heeren, Hastings.

Postpone Auxiliary
Card Party friday

The engagement and approaching marriage of Vicky
Lynn·Libra to Keith G. SOden, Lincoln, hat>been annOWlced
by·the -m-tde~lect's mother, Mrs, Sylvia Llbra, Osmond.

?lUss Libra will be graduated from Osmond Com
numity School in May. lIer fiance, the S;oo..of Mr. and Mrs';
Dareld Soden, Wayne, Is a graduate gf Wayne High School
and Nebraska Vocatiooal TeclmI~al School, Milford. He Is
emploYed at t~e First National Bank -hl Lincoln.

The couple are making plans for a JWle 26 wedding.

C'hur ch is to begin.
Pastor of Redeemer Lutheran

Church is Ihe Rev. S. K. de
Freese.

Club 15 Plans
Family Supper

Due to weather and hlgh·water
coodltions causing probl:ems for
area residents, Wayne Hospital
Auxiliary post{)CXIed their annual
funcl-ralsing card party, to have
been held' at the city auditorium
Friday evening. No new date for
the party has been set.

At thelr potluck hJllcheon Fri·
day afternoon new ~uxll~!.t,Qffj~

__,cenUYJ:.re_.1nsiiilfcd~.New,pre81-

---------'1"0 Marry Keith Soden

pfanninfj to

Wed in}tme

Confirmation Class to
Sponsor Prayer Vigil

Mr • and Mrs.Charlesr-I·GrosS,Swan
wyck, Newcastle, Delaware, announce the
engagement and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Linda Sue, to Ronald .1.
HOChstein, son of Mr , and Mrs . .10110 J.
Hochstein, Wayne.

MIss Gross, a graduate of De La warr
H1i{h School, attended the University of
Delaware and Is employed as a stewardess
(or United Airlines, Chtcago.

Her fiance: who attended Wayne State
. College and served with the It, S. Army

in Vtet xam and Cormany, Is employed
as a trck~t agent for Ozark Airlines, Cham
paign, Ill.

The couple are making plans for a
.JW1e wedding. f,

Methodist Chur~h Will Host
Wor/dDor-oJPrayerServiee

Wayne Church Women United for providing special music and
board members mel Tuesday a coffee at the conclusion of the
morning with Mr s. "'lorrLs An- afternoon.
dersci.to make- p1al+l;-!4:: the-.an'; _ NeYL ctncecs elected at the
nual World Day of Prayer Ser-v- -board meeting Tuesday are Mr-s ,
Ice, scheduled for \{arch S at the Wa lte r Tolman, First United
FIrst United ~fethodist Church. Met hodlst Church, president;
Theme this year will be "S,ew Mr s , Morris Anderson, St. Paul's
Life Awaits." " Luther-an Church, vice-president

The meet InK, held annually for and publicity chairman, and Mrs.
the purpose of drawing t~ether Ctct us Sharer (not present), st.
all men, women and children Mar-y-s Catholic Church, sec
In the communltv for a combined retar-y-cr easurer .
prayer service, is hosted each CX:her board members present,
year by a different ccncrcea- whose terms will expire with the
tlon, which I" atso rcs[)On<;!ble Mar-ch 5 meet lng , are Mrs. Rob

l_J; .
~

Home In Sioux City
After Wedding Trip

Maldng their home at 121 Gilman Terrace, Sioux City, Iowa,
are Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Yaroeevlch, who were married Feb. 13
in 4 p.m. rites at Sioux CIty Central Bal:i:IBtChurch. Mrs. Yaro
sevfch, nee Marlene Forsberg, Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph E. Forsberg, Laurel. The brtdeercom is the son ri Mr.
and Mrs. Aleck Yaroeevtch, Sioux City.

Dr. Martin Stuck oHlciated at the double ring ceremcov and
Dan Doran sang "Whither Thou Ooest'' and "Savior Like a Shephard
Lead Vs/'"accompanloo by Mrs. mllwinter-lin,

- - The bride, given ffl"tTiarrlage Mr-:- and Mr-;. -Bert GeSfnk
by her father, appeared In a mld- served as hosts to the receJi:lon
Victorian gown of dutchess satin held following the ceremony.
and Chant-illy lace, fashioned with Guests were registered by Amkla
high neckline, tea-ot-muttco Nelson and gifts were arranged
sleeves. bib front and A-line by Kathy Mtles, Jackie Hunnel,
skirt. Her chapel length double Karen Grenier and Jerri Jean
mantilla cascaded from a satin Grenier.
ribbon headpiece. Mrs. Ernest Hanson and Mrs.

Attending the bride were Elaine _ Cella nermu cut. and served the
Forsberg and Mrs. Vernal Kam- cake and Mrs. Mlldr-ed Acklin
rath, Laurel, and Kim Yarcse- and Mrs. Irene Anderson poured.
vlch, Sioux Cit~', Iowa, who were Mrs. Pat Hobeson served punch.
identJcally gowned In red vefver, The bride is employed by Drs.
They wore flower headpiece II and Sibby, Jotnson and Kelly. The
carried white mrns. bridegroom, whoattended college

Malica uanson, Concord, was at VermllJlon, S, TJ.. and Wayne,
Ilcwerglr l and Timothy Brown- is employed b! A. Y. MrDonald
lee, Sioux City, was rtngbearer , Manufartur ing . The couple look

The bridegroom's attendants a wl'd-dIng Irip 10 talfjomta.

Were'Mlke MeYel',Denver, roto.. S-.I .J~
Vemoo Kamrath, Laurel, and
Randy Ruml.ght, Sioux City. U6h· u(! raujj
~;;e;/~:;~ldLa~~::.,J~::: (j (' ) /
('fly, Iowa, and Rex Persinger, _Y:J (__naaaec
Barnick, Iowa. (/ {/

Redeemer Luther-an {' h u r r- h
second-year confirmation dass,
composed of 21 eighth Rrade ,>1u

JJcnts, are sponsoring an aJl-da\
prayer vlgil Ash ~\cdnesday to
launch the 1971 Lenten '>eason.

The p r a.\ e r d;~il program,
which had been held inpa~ years,

Mr. and !'.{n,. Ilarry (.Jack) was discarded last year ror ap
TOPS Meet Wednesday Swinney, Wayne, announce the parent Lackof inlerest. Thedass,

Wayne RIlle Swinging TOPS ~:I~e~~~h~i~dr~~~::~~~ ~a~~t~~ ~~:;~a~lln~~ad~''>;od;; W~"11~:r~5 ::~;~:y~:~r~~~
Club met Wednesday evenlnl': at Sue Krauss, daug-trterof~. and relnstat£'d. Th£' <;!udents set up Twelve members were present
the West F.lementary School with Mrs. W. D. Swinney, Carmichael, a chart,'organized WOrk commit- and \tis. Jack Langemeler joined
seven members present. The CallL, to ,Jon Hoberts, son of tees. and 5£'1 abotJI: contacting the organization.
weekly queen lost Rpounds and Ihe Mr. and Mrs. C. !'.I. Floberts, Bible classes, families and in- Secret sisters' names were

Jtot~~~U~~~;5n:: ~~; :~7:;; L~~~~·Krau~s, aj~lorat Wayne ~v~~:~~o~~~et~~~~~~~rw:aUc~ ~~v:~~. ~~5. a T~~le~:~ :~
otolficers to beheld at the March State ('ollege, Is afflllated with of thl;' consecut.tve .15-mlnute charge of entertainment. Prizes
17 meeting and a paper doll coo- Chi Omega Sorority. lIer fiance silent meditatloo periods set up at blInd pitch were won by Mrs.
teHt was begun which will end will t:.:l graduated in April from thro~hotJI: the da;.-. Alvin Anderson and Mrs. Alvin
March 17. Wayne state CoHeRe. The viRll, to \:Ieg'1n at fi a.m.. Meyer,

PerslXl5 interested In TOPS The couple are making plans will cootinue tmlll R p.m. when A family supper will be held at
may call 375-3171or 286-4857for. for a Ma)' 1 wedding In J.as the first of WeekI}:. Lenteri'serv~ th,~~Dman's GIU.b rooms at fi:30

--------more tnformatiOiI. ------vega~.--~----~'i-4-RC-t!g~!!l!~~~~~~--~j~~~_~~~h_21. _
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or the

Slop oil

122 Main

Black Knight
Lounge

The Mint Bar

RON'S CAFE

Homemade Rolls.

Phon. 375-1130

SNACKS ond

REFRESHMENTS

Serving Breakfost
ond Luncheons

For AFTER·THE-GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

---SUtmAYDINNER
For theFamily

Jr. Hi (agers
(rack Laurel

Wayne's jWllor high basketball
team •. c;o.2!!clled----h¥-----llank Oserln,
upped Its season record to a per
feet 11-0 with a convinclng.A9.23
vIctory over LaUrel at the city
auditorium 'Thursday.

Earle Overin and Rich Work
man tied wlth 15 POintseach for
seoring honors In that contest.
Marty Hansen threw in nine, Bob
Keating seven, Jack Froehtlch
two and Mike Manes' one for
Wayne's other scoring'--

Leading the scoring parade for
the vlalter-s were Lillard with
n.ineand Erwin with five.

The local club. which goes up
against West Point Central Carte
He texiay(Mooday)in a road game.
led at intermission against
Laurel by 17 pclnt s, 29-12.Satur·
day the locals end their season at
lIartfngtoo Cedar Catholic.

Jlck Froehlich. Kirk Wicker. Greg BlltoH,
Dlye Nun, Rod Hoops, Rick Mitthell; back
row: Mike Meyer. Rich Workm.n. Bob
Kelting, E.r1e Over in, M.rly H,nse", .nd
Co.ch Over in. Not pietur~: Mlk. M."es.

wm ...
Olten-l~kI_.. Ilarn"r 27 9
Jmke-Wlller..Meyer H 12
f;"hl.ml<lm~Fnvert·Haler 23 13
~ck·Maben-MlenulQl 2D 16
J(lIllam·JmJ<e..Meyer 10 16
l..un·Polpllh!l·llupp 19 17
~eISOl-Roeber 18 I~

Sodm.KnJCger-Vo.. III III

~~:~~1:=~ ::'1 ;:'1
Ilanten-M.nn-JlIeli:er 14 22

~:r:r.TJ=,oo-nll'Cbl!ri g" i~'~
R"""rt ... 'an~-Dmk1lu II 25

1IIll''' ,",,"n: l.lnola JIlnIfe 1~3; Farr ... '
Magnu.a. 224; 1..01, l'J"lqet 490;f'loyd
Burt Slil; Dec~-Mabm_MagnuIa. 6911 .,d
Ulg8. •

TCilY or ...... l..oy~1 J.<rckas zn<I wfll1ll'r
l)e.ck.llca.verttdlhet-7.111Iplll.•

w~ Losl
S...anlal TV 25 7
ll.-I}'lle Gnln '" f-eeol 19 I]
\"" L. Bar 19 U
BWqler 15 11------
~~r Vilu I~ 17
~anI 13 19
l~e"",l"r. II 21
( ....hIrt u..rnbo!r II 21

ltle-~ IC,"U' Kft>Dlh122311r>d5911,5.....
Ia. TV'.lO'2&Ild26S6.

"'"I\"ynelIo:ly'iMp 10 4
Curlmll!emml 17 7
Mc"ltt IlIro"are 17 7
SweetLaUY 16 8
f:tn"'li:'~ 15 ~

~c!'<llla..J fl"n~ 13 II
W.yne Henk! 13 II
l\'~yneGre!fl~ 9 15
I~I' SUlk lJOUH ~ 16
F.eetrlc....a. QUeo. 7 17
ElI!"1 Mu~ IM.1Id; 5 19
SafnraySl:o", 4 211

lI-Wb,c,"eI.:0<t1~255&1ld617:WlYTIe

GreenOOuIe 932; WIlyI1e Body ~1730.

~lll. cCII~enlall: Ta.f O!lm C'iUh " ..
(Ja..1 Bank) pkke<l l4llhf 4_7-6-111 Iplll..

Cll.y

ROLLING ALONG: This ~jghth grlde club
h•• r.ck~· up ." 11-0 record this .e,non
under the guid.nce of H.nk Oyerin. The
team h.s two' more hurdles to c1elr to.
post a perf,ct sealon. Front row from leff:

---------------------------------

GoGoLad~i

'oI!Q11 I.oIt
LuC:ky.FOIU 60 ~
Whirl Away, 57 3!i
l.«kySlru..u !t3:1ll
e..t~r Oulllen 4(1 '6
.·ourJlnkll 42 50
AI!erKlttI ·'42. 50
IloWllneBeI!e1 3Il SG
Andy', P1zu 32.w

Illa'h icor .., 'CClln!e DeekrJ' 201; SaUy
~:;}.5~6; Whtrl Away, S~5; l..mkyStrllolJ'u

Sj;lllt eQinTliOn,: CltbYr.<:laeq.ILImp 5-10
Ipllt; Iblllie Mohlleld, 5-10,.plll. Fr&l1CU
Nld>ol'ha.t' 6 "CII&ec.-lve IIlrlku.

rr~ lib 1..Id.... Dolan' Selul:l.. __•
wm ...

1¥1IWI·' U 2~

Shr..at-AU... 53 35
B1Il<lt'1 S2 311
Wi¥rw,UTtlIt"",k '5 43
Wttle'.SUper V,tu U 46Kum·. il 47
!'eoplo!'. NltlUll Gob 33 55
W~.Wu.lICCll:.> 21 G7

fl!l:b acor.. : Btmle Mabltel,d IlIld ~cy
SlellWln 180·, 1.b1a Prenpr lind 8aln1e
MDhlteId U ll;ShT..ser-AlIIIIllB4;l,r_·.•
Itl47.

7th NCC Mat Fitle

T1ft
WAYNE
HERALD

Dah.1
Retirem,nt

Center

410 Fairgraunda
A.venue

OPEN' Mon. Itlru S",.

S!op in after the

Game for 0

NIGH,TCAPot

LES'
Steak House

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.

91$"~i" 5tre.t

~Ph<>ne-3'1549n----_.,_-JjrsL.J~JltiOJl~I.Ba..,.k_c_----::~-:--=

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

'iim 1.oJl:
Bamer'~ TV 21 11
Troutmill', GrocUy 19 13
Melodeoe laJe, J9 13
Plli"r MJUq Co. III If
Ftmlc'l"G"Hybrlll 17 15

\ir'.i..Yi\" ('old SloTlCe 15 17
w~ w1)eel 13 It
Sc:hrrllllfe-Welble 8 28

~--------f 'rr~~'~~~::y";'~~;t;~ md 560;

wm ...
IMler-JW,ba'J.oo.1' 'Ii I
ThompICII-Welllle U 5

~r:~~ :~ll ~ll

1---------1 ::~::'O:'I~r ~I\l:\I
L<a-wehTer II i
~leol~I'I'-IIIr""''''r 7 13
~~rl')' 713
SkrJy·Ool!leter 7 13
Jel:tl-1llIbel 4 16
Mailen-JOTKeo'IlaI 3 17

lUi:b acorel' PIle Thomj)ll.lll 225: Lot.
Jeeb 1113IIld 532; Dick Carman ...:I ~
"ThompIM 553; Thompsen-Weible 686: Bller
Roebe-rUI1.

Ir ..··· I

1'---1,

1,-',.:,'..];.·,',:.·.','_ 'I..'...,...

"..;1,.;1;; -'"

1971 COLEMAN·
CAMPER and

(HEV. CAMPER
SHOWING

MON. - TUES.. WEO.-

FEB. 22 .23 - 24
Fro)m,12.Neon." p.",. "

"See • complete line. of
COLEMAN PRODUCTS

Plus" 12;000M<?TOR HOME
by CMvrolet

AI,o il NEW CHEV.·SPORTS
VAN with complete C.mp111S

Equipment.

- FREE PRIZES 
. ALL AT THE

,Ccits to Go for

Laurel to Host
Class D Teams

er for 15 for the losing club.
Cther action \~ednesday night

saw TeCim f\' mark up a 57-52
win over Team ill.

John Dorcey, "Jim M.'y; blck row: Bill
Lubberstedt. Tom Dendinger, Keith W.rrel·
mann, Roger Boyce.

followers of the basketball teams in the ared had to
stay at home Friday night when schools postponed and can
celled games because of nooded and ley roads.

Allen-'s game with Wynot was forfeited by Wynot: The
following games were postponed tmtil the next night: Laurel
Pierce. Whtslde-Emerson and Wakerield-Pmca. The Wa~l1e

West Central Gatholic game will be played toolght (~Q1day)
at the 'local efty auditorium. Tuesday Wayne plays TIartingtoo
Cedar CathOlic at Rice Auditorium.

Warm CQ1ditioos Wednesday and Thursday resulted in
most of the snow in the area melting. Rain Thursday nigl-t
resulted in flood coodftions throughout northeast ~ebraska.

(age Action Dampened

Wildlife, who needs it? That's
the quest ion Americans are now
asking themselves in the face
of a serious threat to the en
viron rnent, The answer they are.
coming up with is. '1\'e all do,"
s a v s the \"ebraska Game and
Pa~ks Commission.

According to the xattonal Wild
life Society, we need wildlife not
onl) for its esthetlcqualitles,but
as an indicator of the purit~ of
air. land and water. That is wh.'
this questtoo was chosen by the
"scctetv as the theme for xa
tional' Wildlife Week in 19;1.

This vear , the annual observ
ance has been set for \tarch :1J
27. Chairman fa, ~atlonal Wild·
Ute Weeh: In :\cbraska is Efiza-

beth Huff a( LinCOIn,sectlonChier--Ir.--:::::::=~~:~;,;~:;::;; :;~~"'--1with the ("ommfssfOl1'.~ Informa-
tion and Tourism Division.

"WildHCe is im[)Ortanttoeven
one. whether a hunter and fisf,..
erman, birdwatcher, or the most
Clrmh' entrenched big"it.' 'ten
derfoot," acrording to \fiss Huff.

tory as the winners exploded for "It is ~·ital that our wildlife re-
21 points while limiting their sourccs be protected (or the
oppooents to seven in the final simple reason that to prOle"l the
period. environment· for birds and anl-

Leading scorers for the losers mals Is to protect It for man-
were John Dorce,y and Tom Den- Jim Florine, high scorer dur- kind," she said.
dmger with 21 each. ing regular seaSQ1 action, sank 'While Xebraska's environment

In the consolation game, .John 29 pOints and pm Corbit 'eol- is not in as much trouble as other
Matson Stored 16 'and Dennis lected 15 in the victory. Bm states, all Is not well lnthe state.

'Spangler 10 as Team VI posted Workman had 13, D~ Keleber a She cited the -dIsappearance of
a 56-50 win over Team D. Ken- {fozen and John Rebensdor! 10__ cover .fur both game and non--

.Dahl hfLlm: 19+D.arr.e1lDoe.scl1~ _~o/ the }~~rs. fi~~a:n~~~~ :~b~~~r :~;

bia'ka.'i1dUfe week pac-kets giving
in ormatioo an what can be done
are now available and awaitinJr
d Istrfbutloo. Any 0 n e ·wantIng
packets or interested In assist
ing with National WifdlIfe Week
In ~ebraska should contact Eliza
beth Huff, Game and Parks
Commlssion~ State Capitol, Lin~

coIn, ~ebr. 68509._

at the

Lil'Duffer

YOU'U.GO
PLACES

After f1tinga,

.Jig Duffer

-. wreStling championship of the years, 1964 through 1969, before-it could not change the meet out. ed 6-4rfor the Omahan.
. Ne bra 5 ka" College Conference the ccrrerenc wentout ofbusfness come, grlpped near-ly 2,000 fans Wayne I s 142-pounder Max

will be the pr-Ize' Tuesday after- during the 1969-70 year. The In the UNO tieldhOl.ise as Wayne's Branum took his first defeat or
-------n~~C"&aiCliOSfS-----tc--a~l\-"11s l(!.hed last call ---;:fl:RoK-HOb--otec,rrflCcroSC1Obe~ -t~year in 15 'matches when

Kearney State and Chadron State among the four state colleges. ~O's man mccntatn Gary Kipi''' Landy Waller blanked him, 7-0.
at·Ri~e_Gym. The latest-Wayne OJrtlng was a miller. ttobbte, who Weighs 215 ResiJlts~

The, s che d.u Ie pair-s wayne 34-6 loss to ~o. 1 ranked UN. and stands 5-8, had a 3-2 lead U8-Pa.ul Nlartlnez. Omaha.
against Chadron at t p.m., xear- Omaha Wednesday at Omaha. over the 6-6 and 34&opound Klpf- pinned Steve Vastine in 4:17.
neyand Chadrm at 3,then Wayne . - miller going into the third period. 126-Kent Irwin, Wayne, de-
and 'Kearney at 5 o'clock. All Winning'. for wajne were 126-. 111e l"XO heavy tied the score ctstcned 'Gene Koberg, &04.
matches are open at no admts- pounder Kent Irwin, who decislon- wUh an escape, went ahead, 5-3, 134-Mlke Estes, Omaha, pin-
stoo charge. . ~ ed Gene l:.oberg In a tense 5-4 00 a takedown , then Hobbie man- ned Dave Cunnlngharn in :42.

Wayne has.a 4-4-1 dual record battle, and 167-potmdcr Ken Mon- aged an escape, for his) fourth 142-Landy, Waller, Omaha, de-

'~r ~i~ca~t~;~:l;~f::~nc~ct~s~:; ~~k. 8·0 vlttor over Rkh F;m- ~~LtwK~~I~~C):';~{;,c~I~~~~= c1~~~~~inn~~~~~.•~,
c ham p't-o-n-sh ips six straight The hea\·,'I...·eiRht c lash, though' with one in the match, which end- pinned Dan Alexander in 4:32.

.I 158-l\'atc Phillips, Omaha, de-

S Ed N f WS ( ctaloned Tom Luth, 7-4.

",,;:~ eason n er ears or agers ·d:l~~'~;k~I;:~~;k~\;,,~e. de-
;~'~ , • . ~>l 38 34 177-\fel washtnztce, Omaha,

" .. '·'"e Wayne State eager's will end first llaH, but sJipl"-....to a - CF:C Jets. This clash, quips.1\ pinned Lee Hall in 4:27.

'" ',<; ~~~r ~~S;at:\'~:ef~a~ "n~:; :~~~~f\~.l~;~~.~~e;c~~~m~ce~; ~·~aa~~i~l:hi~C~f1n\\":~~~:e~~~t:; 190-Bernle uospodka. Omaha,
Gyrmasium. The WUdcafc. goal: rxnent from the field. 29 to 27 "appropriate trophy" 11'111 go to pinned Dennis Heid in 6:4t.
a tie for second in the Nebraska field goal!'>. In fad, this is true the winner. The two teams have dc~~~~:~j~c~ift:i~::~'~4~ha.
CclteeeConrerence, for the season, with Wayne total- . played twice. each winning once.

This is a notch lower than the ing more fielders than the OJ)- ----' _

goal the Cats took to Chadron. ponents ,
but a 79-67 loss there dropped Steve Hoffman and Denny SIi+
Wayne out of a charnplonshin kcs led the IVa.ITlC attach with 18

WINNERS in the city buketb.1l '..vue St.n P~tenon; b.ck row: Lynn Lenmann, tie and gave the undisputed title and If; points against rhadron
-play-off----lut-w-":--was------fhis--squ,ad,-- Ff"ont-- ------Harlan-FlOe5e-,-· ~..e$L-NoL----P-ictur:~ ------t-O th~J--1 Ea~I(!-£.-· while Randv ttchttscn hit I~, G9r-
row from left: Paul Reimers, Hank Oyerin, Dick Longe. Howard Fleer. Wa~ne, now ~-3 in conference die /'lrgCltsen eurtn, Dan Quinn

and 10-13 over-all; can match seven. cbadrongct za points from
Kearney's 3--3 record wfth a win Hick Brown, ~:1 from Scott .rones,

'~ over Peru. The Cats have one The 7:30 p.m. season ender

.
' " -'-"...~_.",•. "'_'~". "'-.'.' good thing going forthern-the~ Wednesday ..... ith Peru follows a

" ..' ..' ~ ,. , .. .' whipped Peru at Peru last month. 5:30 preliminar..... matching the

":,~'_~_.:. ..';~,!.~; ,~.~.,. ,:' , ~-~~;:;~:;c:rn~~~~:~~~ \\ayne junior varsity agalnst the
2 FroshCOgcleonis-

~i ., ';ih;"~~:d~ ;ild;;f:~" Competing ot Rondolph
Fre!'\hman bashctball· t-c a m s-

You, Me, Everybody ~:~~:\\~~~(' ~Wt~l('lr~~~'I~~I~~lt~
( lub invit<ltlooal toornev at Han
dolph starting today (~fOflday).

Laurel meets up with Pierce
in the second game too ig ht, set
for 6.:4.':i. wavne tnkes on the hcmo
team at H in the finale for, to
night. Also set for today is the
('olumbus J..akevlow- Pier-ce ~;ame

aI3:30.
Sc mi-rtn a t s will be plajcd

Tuesday. Final actton is slated
for' Thur sdav with ccnsotatton
game at 7and·champlooshipgame
aI8:30.

Admission for the tourney
Sl for aduh s , 50 cents lor stu
dents in eraqcs 7-12, zs ccnrs ror
students kindergarten thro~hthe

sixth gradc.

RUNNERiu,p: Thll .quad -finished second
In last week', city basketban 'e..gue pl. y.
oft. Front row from I,,": Gear,e Eynon,

.p, tosfYdL.bsondwich
f~turing Z ]00% Beef
potties, dreese,. special
L:iI' Duffer dressing, let
tuce, c.at~up, pic~·des &
onion ... af! rn-osesame
seed bUn,

-Team rWins City Basketb~1I Play-Off

. Racing Fans Wanted
Soap box racing enthusiasts

in Wa)o1le are remhled to be'in
frart orCarhart 'Lumber in Wayner ~5d:yr;::~:'eatto6~~I~h~~
sign up for the derby slated for
there e.arly this summer.

-pe-soap box derby is open
to/youngsters between 1J and 15
years orage;

Wilmet's" of t~ race at Nor-

tolk .advance to 'Akrm, adofor Class D schools Emersoo"Sa-
:: the, national champiooship race. 'Area Pond Owners But, something can be done cred Heart and Wausa square ofr
~ The Wayne Count.yJaycees are about winter kill, according to tooight (\IQl1day)at 7 in the open-
-~heet local ~Iil"-r---!t~-~an--Hal. "'lief' the Game and Parks Commis- Ing game of the district tourna.
~ eel Q1 t race.agaw.t s year. "---1\111 -·---·--·~ali(r-h(jw-1S"the --rtmE-for ment -s-I-ate-d-e-f-or-'laurct-HJg
; . They will provide trans:porta:tion Each year, fish in hundreds 0 wn'e r s to take precaut:1onary School all this week.
~ to Nor:folk Tu;es4a,y. . or Nebraskafarm3J1dranchpooct.s ste Also meeting tmight, at 8:30;
; Any youth~ wfthquestloo~ about lall to sl1I"\\We the winter,aneed- ~6~ winter kills occur in are !l:lobrara and Decatur. Going

the altair shouJdc(lltaet~Tay- less loss ,to the .owner and to Nebraska when sunlight is cutoff up against each other Tueooay_
lor. . sportl5men who fish there. . from microsc..oPIC plants and anl- night are :\eweastle vs. Rosalie

mals organisms beneath the lee, and :Beemer VB. Bancroft.
either bec~t1se of a !ongperlodor.. SemlCtnals are set for 7 and
cloudiness or because 0( an ae- 8:30 Thursday, night, ,champill1.
eumulafJon of 8I1-OW atopfue lee. shipgame·tor 8 Friday. ~
W.Ithout SlIlllght, the oxygen· Admission: $I'foradu}ts.,SO
yielding: process_ of photosyn. cents for Students.
thesli;i EltO~the plants die.
Then, they begin to deeompose,
using, uP' valuable oxygen in tH\:l
procesS and sufi'ocating the' "fish.

Owners can do little toptevent
clOUdy weather, but they can do
something about snow on the sur~

fac'e of their pcr:tds. By remov~
snow from at least ooe-quarter Of
the water's surface, they can let
in endugh sunlight ~ keep IitotOoo,
sYnthesis 'going.

other _met1lOOs ortr,yingto.help
fish survive winter are common;'
but are not nearly a~ effectIve
as sImply removing" snow. Prac-

. Uces sueh as choPping. holes Jp
the 'ice involves a lot of effort
tor relatively ,little benefit to
ns.b.

And, farmers and ranchers
may do harm if they attempt to
reed their fish tbr0l€b the lee.

:.r:.~eo~~lned;.~;'~":.; COUNTRY
;--n<luI''''VerMlttlo-food,'l'~;-- 'SPORTSMAN-STORE- -

Jl1~st d the food the owner ,drops Lo-1:-ated----t-lh--mt.-N.-----of-W-av--

,,:·~:tIi~~lstotp~~~:~I~~::.~~ Affil!_.~.~b. Coryell Auto Co.. 1.,
l'>t====""".~=~~:""~=~~~~~-:I precious ~en,:",U1.__~~:,~~~sr· .j I.

·1···..'·.·.·.·.·'·!I···i.··;i);~I~\i, . 'y
::!j/::d<"

Lynn U!ssmann's 27 points
Iiulded Team I to a 60-54 win
aver Team V in the champIon
ship game of the play.oOtT tourna~

men! held in the city basketbaIt

-; le~mla~:::er::~ig:~son
or play 00 top d. the league.
Team V, runner-up in the league
play; was unable to .1fnQe.!£. p(f the

·-----leaden~

- -flank-Ovecln.cootrl!>ted13..and
Harlan Frese nine In that vic-



S,olutlon To Puzzle CM8-91·6

HOW WE
HELP YOU •••

1971: Class 1 -less than 16feet
loog and powered by mcMrtotal
ing 5 horsepower or less, $2;
Class 2 - less than, 16 feet and
more than 5 horsepower, .$5j
Class 3 -16 feet or more and
less than 26 reet~~
Class 4 - 26 feet or more and
less than 40 feet in length. $lIh ,
Class 5 - 40 feet long or more.
$25, and erase 6 - for dealeJ<,a
and manufacturers 0( motorboats
for demonstratloo. oo.ly, $10. .

Allen Hatchery barn iust south of Wilyn.
Thuriday afterftOOn_

• Making Mortgage
Loans is a major part of

ourbusiness.-We-knowhow.- - -
• Years of experience help

usadvise you in the selection of
a home that meets allolyourneeds.

• Personal interest in your family,

DE PTH of the water nut to the W.ldb.um
plant at Wakefield Friday afternoon il 88S.
i1y evident in thil picture of a nearly lub
~erged car:_

WE' CAN HELP YOU

look forward
to a new
home ...

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
305 MAIN Phon. 37S-2041

Has "tightmoney"

been keeping you and

your family from

owning your own

home? Good news.

Now wetan make

.,more Mortgage Loons.

We're happy ..

because we want

to helpmore people

buyar build; And

yau'li be happy

. .. inyour new 'home.

Come In, 500n, •

RESCUE operations were necelury to save
several hundred chickenl lit the Shr.der &

(Continued from pa ge I)

ly two years ago when Logan
Creek flooded in a similar man
ner.

Water was reported in several
basements of homes along lLJgan
Creek In Wayne.

At least - one bridge was lost
00 ~y.roads in WayneCounty,
the one near the landfill north
east of Wayne. Others may have
been lost and ccnstderabla dam
age was done to others In the
area.

.~... ,Flood~
in which he scored over20polnts
and ool,Y four when he fell below
20.

Heuter was named also to the
all-star football team. lie was al
so a r-ecent "Athlete." !lis coach
this year was Ouster varmcn.

Archery Deer Hunters

Average 19% Success
"'('arl) 19 per cent of Nc·bras

ka's bow-and-arrow deer hunters

~g~~~--~.;~~~~;--_.._----~-----------------
cording to records of. the Carne .-- 
and Parks Commission.

During the season, 4,B04 per
mits were issued and 902 deer
were harvested for a success
ratio of IR.8 per cent. In 1969,
archers scored an 18.2 per cent
success ratlo.

The number of permits issued
and the nu mbcr ofdeer harvested
dur-ing 1970 were beth record
hig/1S. The 95-day hunt ran from
Sept. 19 thro~h Dec. 31, with a
nine-day pause during November
for the flrearm-<leer hunt.

According to statistics, Octo
ber was the most productive
meith, with 302 deer'bagged.Fol
lowed by December with 219.
IltmtlnR was also Rood In Septem
her, however, with 192deer taken

ill 'f1w frm:en
['ra 12 wds.J

11 J)J.~,·l)verer

of the
p;Hlfir

I:.' VaI·hlmg
!lil~

)1, Gentleman
!I Saucy
22. Hear It in

a fog
2". Dnuned of.

f,nergy.
nOW!'l :~7 Rode a

I Trle~ the bike
food . ~!:I. Hail a hero:

:! Pull!it :1Il. Man of the
OpinlOll hour'

:1 Prayer ~1.Merlts by
4, Chain part - effort
5, Milk. 32. WindyI, C,n·al clIrrenb
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\:1 Thrown, In ~B

foothall experlJ5'-'
i'l Colorful S'J 12 ~l'''H It"

American , blJat for
bird fi~lllll'-:

Fl, Closed 1:1 wds,'
spool fb;h :lEl,Plnv
lnt: ta~kle fTlsklly
(2 WdS.I, :19, Fumble

17, Elephant .J!) FlinJOUS
trophy puhlisher

Ill, What a Ro· ol 'I'llI'll:
man crap, Magazinc
"hou!.er II AwOl'; [PHil

want.~ IIII' ·,'llnd
t!J. I.~a;)(' ·v'ln!.

Nolwl Pl'lz(' l'~ (;r·(>llIj~l("

phy~icjs(· l'jHIC'h

:m European I:Ll'hiiJppllll'

- 2T~ .;.~f:f;T~'~iJ~.~~ ..JJ_.I~~::c-Wi::r,,·
salt·water ffl(·tror in

M:HOS~

dyrlng, the 12 days cA. that month T_he ~ayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, February, 22,1971
open to archers,

.' ..., st~;:'~~~~:~~,~A~';': :~: Registration Deadline

!f.A~~~.i'J!{; ..t.~~~;~~g ::~:;:=~:
a---j.....r-----.f~. . r. . . veSt; --- - -- r",fiifiati""'''''''h,li,r'''' (or

f ~I "." .,~ '.,1 Since the first archery-deer 1971, according to the Game and
1 , season In 1955, Nebraska bow- Parks Commission,"") .~'.~)t .; . men have averaged 20 per cent Registrations expired on Dec,

..... '1I'l'iI""" ~ success. 31, but boaters are allowed a
two-month grace per-iod to obtain

:. .:"':.. ;" the 1971 certificate and decal.

~
, .:~, ,,",, , , ,,, , , , - ii"~' Laurel, West Point =:$:~;h~eu:~O~g~~;:t~

., ,," ~ ·l· ·h· I h until Mar-oh-L,til· .. .. -.. W Ip LocaFros Applicatloororms for the 197t
!-/ " registration are available from

/.. .': '7.& Laurel's Tom Anderson threw some 1,200 hunting and fishing
." ....., In 18 poInts while helping his permit vendors across the state,

Od~n ~ . J-on Behmer • squad hand the WayneJearlings county clarks, conservaucn ofii-
Gary 5 a 47-32 defeat at the city audl- cer s and Game Commission dis-

S d B h R t torlum Thursday. tr-Ict offices. Alter the form iso en e mer eu er Wayne, whipped In field goal. fill'd 0"" it should be enclosed
I' ,.' shooting by 27 to 33 per cent, with a check or money order to

M k All St·o· r Teams managed to get only one player cover the fee for the class ofa e - in two digits, Kerry Jech with boat registered,
11 points. Jeff Lamp led the locals ctasstncattons and fees for
under the boards by grabbIng off - ......,-

eight rebounds,
Earlier In the week, last trues

day, Wayne dropped a 77-72 toss
to West Point Central Catholic
after beirlR tied early in the first
period and tr-all lng by only two,

3~;aa:ts~~:~: ~~erh~if:~~:'i,~·-IH+--t
were Gordon Cook with a fine 18,
Scott Ehlers with a dozen, Kerry
.Iech with 11, Bill Schwartz with
10 and TOdd Bigelow with nIne.

Wayne hit 36 per cent from the
fle ld, considerably behind the 46
per cent effort turned in by West
Point. .

The Wayne rrosh compete in
.the tournament at-Handolph-start-e

-,:~toolght.

--_.__..-----

PHYSICIANS

CHIROPRACTOR

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

P.hane--3$~

Wayne, Nebr.

S. S.Hillier, D.C.
115 Weat ,ani Ph. 37S-M50

8 a.ll;l. ·5 p.m.
Mon.•.·Tues., Th\K1l., Frl

s.~ Wed., sat:- --..-....-

Local & Long Distance Haulln'
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·Z1~ or

Night.! 37s--3M5
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mil'.

SERVICES

George L. John, ·M.~.
PHYSIClAN and SURG EON

114 East 3rd Street
Office Pbene 375-1471

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

i~""'.~·"
fAlMERS\~!,p~~! )
~

DALE ST9LTENBERG
P.O. Box 45& WaJl'8, Na.

PboDe !'15-1116 .

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repeir
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH. 375-1966

Feb. 27
7,30

375-3202 -------~--

109 W, 2nd

FINANCE

Feb. 25
7:00

Feb. 25
6:30

Feb. 25
8<10

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

TRIANGLE FINANCE

PerBOnol . Machinery
and Automobile Loansl--------'--

AtSouth Sioux City, Feb. 22-27

-- ~-----·Feb.·25--

7:00

(Note: Team records are those held at tlmeof .qeedITJR.
Winnebago was seeded first, Homer second, Emerson-Hub
bard thIrd and Pender Iourtb.)

(Note: Records of tbe teams are those at time of seeding.
Ponca was seeded rtrst, Bloomfield second, Coleridge third,
and Hartlngtoo High Ieurth.)

INSURANCE

Wynot (D-II)
Feb. 23, 8:30

Bloomfield rn-s)

Colerldge (lJ,,6)-
Feb. 23, 7:00

PlsInvlew (4010)

Au... (4-8)
. Feb. 22, 8,30
H~lIIiIh(9-Bj

Lyms (3-12)
Feb. 23, 8;00

HOl'J,ler (11-6)

Winnebago (14-2)
Feb. 22, 6:30

Wakefield (1.\4)

Winside (&-8)
- - -Peb. 22;11,00
Pender (9-10)

Emersm (t~)

Feb. 23, 6:30
Wahhlll (4-13)

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Lue . acspnauaauon . DisabHity
Homeowners and Parmcwners

property coverages

KEITH JECH. CLU

PHARMACIST

'"Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. CO._

AUTO· LIFE· FIRE
Prompt, Personal Servke

(This Space

for Rentr

~
...._.
'~l

.an,ADlIHIUU COWP.AJQI
_OS-:II~1lllDoU

118 W~!:t 3rd - Wayne
Offtee: 375·3470- Rea:.:375-1K5

OPTOMETRIST

BOB LUND
DICK KEIDEL

Rellatered J;lbarmadltl.

SAV-MOR DRUG
Pboae 375-1," -

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

~ Pbooe 315-2696

Dean C Pierson Agency
ill Weat 3ni Waf,ne

wtnsldc's ~.moott) Gary Soden
was named honorary eajltaln of
the West Lewis and Clark Con
ference all-star team during
voting by coaches Thursday night.

Named to a posttton on that club

Class C Basketball Tournament ~:~:""'C""tcammatc,.roo Bch-

Selected to~ qJ t1!r East.
------an::-'i1art"Cam was Allen's high

flying Loren rteutcr •
/1150 named to the west squad

were seniors Marlfn and Ed Ka
lin of Coleridge, senior Dan
Priam and junior Dave Boatman
of Randolph, junior Larry Eick
hoff and senior Kelly O';-..fuara
of Hartington "mh, senior .roc
Borr, man of ns mood and sen lor
Jerr-y---Phtkc-Jmah oMVymJL

Joining neuter on the other
select team were Ponca junior

_~t.e_,,_eEgrnm:-Calso.llamcd--t-o-cap-.
taln the club), junior Dwight Bot
torff and senior Hlair l.ockwood,
Homer senior Doug Ilohenstein
and sen lor .rerrv Leurttsen,
Emerson-llubbard juntor Lanny
Bodtek, Newcastle senior ~I

Cook and senior Nor-m Anderson,
and Walthill jcntor Ward rttne.

Soden, selected recently for
The Herald's "At h l e t e of the
week" honors for one of his fine
performances. for Coach Jim
Winch, scored 237 points in lS
games tnts season for a 15.9

'average. Hls his:'h for the year
was 33 against Allen. lie pumped
in 26 against Randolph.

In the rebounding depart ment ,
this 6-1 eager has becn averemnz
about seven a game,

Teammate ,Jon Behmer aver
aged 12 pclnt s a crmest over the
same 15 games, scoring a total
of 177 ~ts. He averaged about
14 rebounds a game to lead his
team In that area.

Both Wildcats were named to
the all-star ccnrcrcncc football
team in voting last fail - Soden
as quarterback and Behmer as
end.

AII en's ,'>-8 neuter. ~adtng

scoring all season for the F.as~les,

averaged 24.2 points a contest
over the rlr st 16 games, /le
scored a total of :J88, with highs
of 37 against Wakefield, 36
against 'cewcastte and 35 against
Walthill. There were nine games

l

'.

...

First National. Bonk
W, A. KOEBER, O.D. INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

OPTOMETRlST' tNSUIli\NCE
~lll Welt 2nd PbQr:ie 375-2(3) COIIIIJ:RCIAL BANIqNG

._-_.,,- _. __w~~-=--=-_. ':'~~~':'m.-~----- Wa~e

Ponca (14-1)
---------Fek220 '00

Osmond (3-10

"

.~

--dassC .Basketball Tournament
AtNorfolk High, Feb~ 22-27



You're Invited

vrr s . Elsie :'-ofill(-'r and Darrel
and Hol}71 IIansen , all of f1olsteln,
iowa, arrived Thursday in the
R: II. Hansen home. Mrs. MlHer
remained for a lmger visit wltn
her sister • .Joining them Tues
day evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Rurdette Hansen, Wisner.

f ,'On, :;;"~~;," ;w;~ ,:'",'::";': ,;:;::" ';,~' :::;:
r II",,"', 1",1~1.,t '" 'h. t,.~ 1_'.

".",...","""

'···,:_~:~.···~';:::Z;~·fj::}:'~':;:

:~:~·:,::~.·,:j::"D

. d"1:80"0
4820

Refreshments Later

Explaining the N_~~

4320i-4620JOHN DEERE TRACTORS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2S
7:30 p.m.

At LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT

Logan Valley Implement
Authorized John DHr. D..I.r, 5.1 ••, S.r'f'lu, P,rh

WI_51' ht.$.TlJitET, WAYNE PHONE ,f75·J31S

-SPECIAL MEETING-

(Continued from p:lffe 1)

'Cake Feed-

FIshermen may not possess
more than 100 bait mInnows un
der the authority of a fishing
permit.

Winside Principal
Tours USAF Acad!lmy

Ron Kramer, principal In the
Winside Publtc Schools, joined
16 other school administrators
and guidance couisetors from
northeast xebraska Feb. 11 for a
tour of the U. S. Air Force Aca
dems at Colorado Springs, Colo.

The group made the tour from
Offutt AFB, Omaha, aboard a
military transport, While at the
academy they were briefed on its
operanoes Including the chapel:
physical education department
and Ih'lng quarters.

Kramer said he visited with
• s e ve r a t xebraska cadets in

cluding Eric Nedergaapd, son of
:-'1r. and xtr-s, Gordon 'ceder
gaard of wayne,

Purpose of the "tour. Kramer
said, was to acquaint school per
son n e I with the opportunities
available ror )'oung men at the
academy.

\ Continued from page 1)

Vic Carpenter Heads Allen Group
meeting Thursday noon at Allen.

Afso named as orricers of the
g'roup w~re Clifford Gotch as
vk:e-president, Ken Linarelteras
secretary and Matt stapleton as
treasurer.

T he organization takes the
piace of the Allen Commercial

'.Club," which was disbanded late
last year. Projects the group is

.. ""cur'rc;iinY""Wcli--1img-ciillfc"lilinnff€"-'"
community betterment effort and
the housing development "hlch
would takc advantage of afedcral
loan '10 buna rental property for
usc by low-income people.

Named to head committees dur
ing Thursday's meeting were
Matt stapletoo fot budget, Ken
Linafel1er for community'better
rn!nt, Craig Williams for pro
motions, Keith HUl for flags and
\orris Emry and .Jute SWallSoo

for housing development;
CfJthe board of directors orthe

organization are the committee
members, Clifford G<JtchandDon
K!uve,:-.

Daisgaard, Top Symphony
To Play at Wayne State

Th~Kansas City Philharmonic eae City Philharmcnlc was born
Orchestra, which has conststent- In the dreary 1933 depresstoe
Iy ranked ammg the nattco-e year and survived 00 the zeal
great svmpbootes, wtll play at 0{ Kansas City music phflan
Wayne State College Thursday throplsts and conductor Karl
night. Krueger. •

As a special attraction,Danlsh The present ccnductor, Hans
planfst Mogene Dalsgaard Is Schwieger, in his 23rd year 00

scheduled for asoloperlormance the orchestra's podium, directed
with the orchestra. important orchestras in pre-

Because or limIted seating in World War II Germany, went to
Ramsey Theater of the Fine Arts Tokyo in 1937 to ccoduet the lm
Center, all seats will be reserved per-tal Orchestra. then came to
for the 8 p.mvcoecert . Hesf'rva- the l nhed States in 1938. After
tlons can be made at the .nam- a decade of guest directing many
sey box office weekdays 'from of the nation's leading sym
12:30 to .5 p.m.. and must be made phonies, h(\ moved to the Kansas
in per-son, City conductorship.

• Admission Is free to wayne -natszaaro arrived at Wayne
~ate students and raculh. Tlck- Tuesday for a six-week stay as
cis for others are $2 Ior adults, pianist in residence. The yoUIlJi
$1 for high school and etemen- Danish virtuoso taught at Wayne
tar}" students. a month last year, playednumer-

Dr. Robert .totosoo, program ous recitals here and at several
director, suggeated persons at- other Nebraska colleges, and also
tendlrlJ.l' the concert should arrive produced a concert tor the !'Ie
earl}' to avoid a late jam in seat- braska FT\" network.

"";;oth the orchestr-a and 0",- I !lee ,By The Herold

Wakefield to Add Generating Unit ~a:~~ a~e \~:}~~~ ~~u~r~:~a;~
rlt\~ councilmen at-'\;~fle-id-----r-ooIlcIImanFred§l'mOO-----:- drew- a large and entbuslast lc

have ·apprfJ.ved and adopted plans The CIty of Wa~ne1d 15ask- crowd several years ago In cne
to rcrchase elthe-r--a new-4t'---H~ lng for scaled bl"S 00 thc,~n",<>o-~"'g('--'t-»...e·-fl-lt-ffierous co-cort s that
dllal-fuel engine and generating jeer. Rids will he opened at 10 have fostered Its reputatloo as a
unit which will be housed In a a.m. \tarch 1. Salmen said coo- regional symphooy.
proposed 22 by H foot addition tracts wl11 be awarded after the :-';01'0' In Its 38th }"car. the Kan-
to the present pow('r plant inthat council has the opportunlt .... to ....,- _
commW\lt}'. study the bids.
/J;:stimatcd co<;1: of the equip- The genera!~ equipment to

ment and building approvcdJ;),ythe he added. will ha\'e a productiYe
WUll-cW--=-e-a-r-Her this mDtiln Is' capacIty of betwecnl2J)J:L'!l!c!.17·fiO
arOlmd $250,rJOO, according to kilowatts. Salmon said the exact

size of engine and generator
has not as yet been detcrmined
and will depend uplXl,the bids.

Work on the addltioo will take
ei/.;ht to ten :nooths to complete,
Sil,lmon estimated. Plans are to
ha\'c,tlic new equipment in oper·
ation for the 1972 electrical load.

Wakefield added its last neW
generating equipment In 196.5.
Salmon said the new lD1H isnecd
ed because of the incrNSlng de
mamVior power.

NEN Roads-

are n{'("C',,<;ar: to protect certain
qate higll\~ays where su4;rades
0r pavements will be weakened
U_I: thawing. As soon as soli and
climatic condltlOJis permit, the
restrictions wlii be lifted, ae
("ordlng to the DOH.

Affected in northeast :-;ebraska
are the Concord S~I-" (from east
I)f (mcord to the \;orthNQ <;ta

tion, frJllr miles) and the Water
bur: "ipur (from Walerburynorth
to Highway :!O,ooe mile).

,\Iso affected are the Beemer
;;-piir-"n'.<·emer nor'lll ,fij'Trlghv,'ay ---llatm; -J-t-m---l-Iummcl•. Jay _Ll..slill.. _
;'1. five miles), J-'ord.\Te Spur '.tax I~mdstrom, Dick '.funIc)",
(Ford\,ce ':orth to Ilighway 12, Harland Pankratz, Dick Sydow,
two ~il('s). and :-'faw!et Spur WaHle Wesscl,·!'.tcrlin Wright
(\Iagnet north to Highway 5\1, and' Gordon \uernberg-cr.
one mile). -Waiters: ()n'id Owens, 1I11-

Among the state highways af- ber Addison, Adm Jeffrey.
(peted by the Hmits arc Highway \lCorge Jolm, Yale Kessler, WII-
'j2 (1\ est Point west for rive Ham Kocher, J\cn Olds and Ha~

miles), 59 (,\tay,net east and west Schreiner.
for six mi les), 84 (Hartlngtoo east -Heturn and cleanup: Vcr n
for four miles) and 94 (Walthill Fairchild, Harok! Ingalls, Free-
east for five miles l. man Decker, Dale Gutshall, Mem

Total m!le~c affected by the !llordhorst, Rafael Sosa, ~JotI1

restrlctions is 610. The total is Struve and Cal Ward.
21\5 miles less than last year due -Dish.....ashiAA: Loren Park,
to 197() ImprovelT1('nts on the Ben Brandstetter, Wilmer Mar-
~1.at~ IJi,ghVo'ay system. ra, !Jon Heed and Mike Smith.

hooor" of Bett;rts bIrthday were
xtr , and Mr-s, Marvin Garrett,
Central City. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert -Isom joined them later. Penny
Bums spent the weekend with
Beth'. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Burns
wer~ guests Saturda.... evening.

Mr , and ~lrs.~eal Olsen, Oma
ha, and Gene Olson, Blair, were
weekend guests. in the men Rice
home. Haney and Alvin Has
tedes called Frida.... evening.

\-Ir. and Mr-s, George Ander
soo were weekend guests in the
Lar rv Worth home, LincolI1.
Cu~sts itt the Rev. and Mr a.

John Erlandson home wednesdav
evcnlng honoring his blrthdav
were the ltov. and Mrs. Hobert
JOI11Soo. Wakefield. the Rev. and
Mr s . Wllllam Stanton, Emerson,
xtr . and Mr s . Glen \-iagnuson,
Wayne, Frne st Swanscns and Len-

';( ntc. 'corman Anderscns and AI
vtna, wtmon Wallins and RaNae.
Ar-vid Perc-sons, Mr s , Ivar- An
dersot1 and' '.Irs; Clara Swansm.

r.ee sts in the Derald Rice home
Feb. 13 honoring Kathyvs blrth
dav were \-Ir." and Mrs. OT\'llIe
Hi~e. \fr. and Mr s . Robert An
dar-son and Lori and Tracy \-fc
AunUTe.

by Tom McDermott

Mrs" Arfhvr John~on

Phone 584·2495
Artemis h::tension ('lub met

last \looda"\ ('vening with \fn.
Clarence l!astede, ho~es5. ':ine
members answered r011 call with
slang words for drl.f.:s.

\Irs. J.("ro:, ('reamer and \lrs.
Larry Lubbcrstcdt gave the les
son, ""e,llth Behavior and
Drugs."' 'larch hostess wiU !:x.'
Mrs. Cliff StaBins:'.-...

CONCORD

Extension Club
Meetillg MondCly

ST'UDENT 5.ENATE leaders John S.chneider, I"ft, vtee.
I?resldent; Rtch~rd Kurtenbach, preSident, (,.

Omaha.
Bern .lJall West - Jolin Ber

ger, D~kota Cit)·; ~nke Carruth-
er's,Oiiiilha. •

Bowen Hall \1£'n - (;3" lund ru.
s~~

Fremont; 'eorman \"00 Seggern ,
Tekamah.

BOwen !l a 11 Women - Pett\
Rowles, tarttste.Iowa: ldla \ia;
tens, Ashton, Iowa; Sandra Or~

baugh, Wilmington, III.
'forey. flaIl - Dave \fahone-'".

Omaha; Jay' .\kCart h.\'. Watl:'r
100: 'Tar}; Strong, <;idn('}, Iowa.

Pile Hall - ,[ane lliamond.
_..!Jmaha~'-Jcan:ihe.'~IDhi. Omat.a.

~cillardt lIall - Catll} Cheva
lier, Omaha; Janetle Sievers,
Ponca.

Terran' 1;<t1I ~ Doug- l.iver
morc, ()In, Iowa: [.arT' \kJ'lIiI.
lips, Lindsa:,.

fir - (ampus - J):lIr' ['cnlon,
(lmaha; .Joe (ornisll, rC'~.am:lh;

Hon Dil't7, JI31',ard('o, Iowa;
I.a rr.' Glaze, \o.rfolk; Mth)
Kral7, Omaha; Kent T w iss,
\Va\TIc; Hod \ ,trUe!', \[obrara;
David :-'lac l\J'light •.\orfolh.

I-SCbMI J!1
Lunch ~

Wakefield Native
Named to Head
WSHenatlr~

WAKF:FIE LD ~1F:"'1'
-MOJiday: Sloppy Joe, potato

('hips, buttered corn, 0 ran goe
juice, sweet rolls.

-Tuesday: Beef stew. lettuce
salad. rolls and butter, raisin
bar.

-Wednesda.l: Creamed turke:,
0Ji potatoes, green beans, rolls
an':! butter, sauce.

-Thursday: Countr~ 'Cousin
meat balls, buttered potatoes.
peas, rolls and butter. jello with
whipto~ing.

-Friday: Yegetable s')Up and
'crackers, ham and pea.!lut butter
sandwiches, pineapple upside
down cake.

:'-ofilk is served with cachmeal.

WAi'\T \1£\""
-\Ioodav: Wieners and bun,

-tuttered r~m, 0riffiRe juice, fruit,
cookie.

-Tuesda...: Chili, rr.'.H:+,ers,
celer... strip. pcac~le~, ~ w e~c t
roll.

-Wednesday: rried chiekl:m,
mashed potatoes and gravy. cab
bage salad, cookie.

-Thursday: Beef p;tttie and
blIl, rice, peas, l;arrot strip.
fruit, cake.

-Frida)': Pizza, green beans,
lettuce, fruit, cakc.

:'-oHlk is served with each meaL

CHE'l.--'AM~ER

SHOWING -
MO,.. - TUES•• WED.

FEB. 22 - 23 - 24
From 12 Noon· a p.m,

5•••' comp1". line' of
COLE;MAflI "PRODUCTS

Ph,. .. 12,000.MOTOR HOME
by Ch.v.rolet "=\

Also .. NEW CHEV.,SPORTS
VAN with complete C.mplng

. Equipment.

- FREE PRIZES '
ALL AT THE

197r-a>LEMAN

Richard Kurtenbach of Wake
field woo the president,:,'Of \~aj7le

state's Student 'x·nate. it was
announced Tuesda", following an
all-school election '.Iooda}. lie
defeated ( haJ le~ \\ {'ndt of ~1.:d

,,"'.
John .'>chneider I)f 1 <1rl-., nm

ning mate with hurtenlJach, de-r~aicd -j--e-i'-r: _.r-aruoil'oT TeKa,;
mah fnr the \ic{'-pn·~jdene:,.

I\urtenbaeh, SfX! (Jf \Jr" and
\lrs. C. I. t-iurtenba( h. j~ a jun
Ior majorim; in ~odolf~"" '-,cbn('i
der, 5(~1 0f 'olr. and ..rr~. T'" I.
Schneider, is a "ophom0re ~re('('h

major.
Taking oHke Wilh'them for a

j-'ear'.'> term bcRinning soon an'
the following student senators
elected b... dormitories and off..
campus student'>:

Andersoo Hall - l..<IDa Daniel
soo, Omaha, and Jeanette Jensen.
Dakota City,

Bern Hall Easl !.ois
horst. II e~t I'oint; ( arr)j.'Tl

Iyn -xrause home Monday honor
ing her and .Mrs , Dorothy RI~s

sen, Sioux Cit,}'. Cor their birth-
days. .

Drug Abuse
Series End

Some three to four inches of
clear lake ice is necessary to
safely support an ice fisherman.

Two pr-cqr-arns scheduled 00 the
Nebz-aska Educational Televisioo
Network this' week will conr-Iude
a series of eiS"1Tt telecasts deal-
ing with drugs and their abuse

- titled "The Turned Ch.crtsts.'
"Why Can't You Hear Throtgh

the Nctse in Your Year" is slated
for viewing at 6 p.m. tonight
(M,nday) and may be seen local
lyon KX:'-JE-TV.The program will
be repeated F'r-lday at 10:30 p.m.

Subject of too.ight's show cen
ters around rock music, modern'
lyrics and th~ communication
values of the music. starting with
the expressed complaint that rock
music ·is too loud and recent ec
cusartces that the music encour
ages-----y(r~leto expel iill,,"L
with drugs, the prcer-am moves
toward pointing up the positive
values communicated throL€h the
rock musIc media.

The final telecast at 6 p.m.
Wednesda)', "High Is Not Very
Far en the Ground," Is a debate
00 marijuana as well as a dis~

cussiOll of hard versus soft drugs.
The show will be repe~t~d .at .5
p.m. Stmday. Feb_28.

with every' .
purchase of
13 bags of

°DASANIT
insecticide
(enough to treat

,100 acres).
DASANIT-
the "hybrid" of
corn rootworm
controls.
Combines all
the best featUres
claimed by other
cornrootworm
insecticid~s. n~

Elri~~thisadto your PASANIT dealer todayI
. _.. ·CJoIEMAc.1RO

.
. • COR. PORATION.....

e'KANSAS CITY, MISSOURi 64)20

"""'iYOiSH E, Rll"V'S
.FARM SE-RYleE

-",;~~ ;J75:,2a~

-'Entertain'Wednesday-
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Jochens

entertained the Dinner Pinochle
Club Wednesday evening. Prizes
were won by Marvin Schroeders,
Lester Kleensangs and Clintoo
rtebers, March 26 meeting wi-ll
be In the Lloyd Paulson home.

, Local students will get a peek are several energy cooversion
'at the future when General Motors demoostratioos which show S0Ti'Jl!

'''Previews or Pregress" re- of the work being dene 011 aiter
search-in-aeticn science show ap- , nate power sourCes. They include

:Pears at Wayne Middle School 00 gas turbine engines; fuel cells
'Friday at :! p.m. and solar cells. Fuel cells C(rJ-

The show tries to inspire stu- vert chemical energy into elec
dent 'interest in science and en- trlcal power and solar c e I! s

,gineering ca~eers. "Previews" change sW1light into usable ener
'del11Q1strations depict work b!- gy.

__~~,-.d~~ t~~!_ in. A..E:J!!"ic~'o~=~-~-hel'--=--demoost-r,at-iOO_ U5e!>--d

search ThooratorlCs arur-poIDf laser beam to translate the
out the cont:i~uticns of research sounds we hear into visual pat-

i'~~r~~:;nt~~~f:eAt~~nu:t~= terns at life.

~technicallanguage. In all. students will see nine
Featured in the current show examples of research-in-action.

~-..~.--MYJ;-HmrA-sm~"
Phone 565-4412

TWelve members or the' Zion
c Lutheran Walther League met.

Malday evening' at the church.
They made plane ror. a roller
skating party ,00 Feb. 22 at the.

(RandOlph Ballroom .. from, 7 to
\10, p.m. ~ryone in grades 9
th"rough 12 is, invited';

Devottcns , sDn8s_and ping pilg
concluded the evening. Refresh
ments were served by Cathy AnM
deraon 'and Sandra and Carol
Kruger.

Mr. and Mrs. ,J, E. Pingel
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fuel
berth, Osmond, spent the week
end in the George Rafert home.
Hoiycke , ~:o!o., and the golden

--wedding, anniversaryreceptiCXI
Sunday Ior- aarerts,

L.lonn Reber, who attends Chad
;t'oo.State College, spent the week
~d with his parents,. Mr. and
Mrs. Clintoo Reber.
• Mrs. Lillian Howard. South
~ioux City; ,Mr!\-• .Adolph Spatz,
,PlaIitview, Mrs. Wendell Rohr
berg, Mrs. Charles Rohrberg

---and Mr-s~ElIaBuchanan. Osmond.....
,Mrs. IUc.hard.Behmer and Cam
ala, Winside. the Bill Jacobs
family, Howells, Vemoo Beh
mers and lrene Fletcher were
~o-host dinner guests in the Eve-

'Progress' Coming to Middle School

: A·.·.·..••.·:••. ······'

::....:..._~:....:::~=.:.:.::~=~=:....:...:..-'-

HOSK,INS ;'" .. .

Plan Skating Party for February 22



$995

$1295

$1095

$1395

$1995

"The Home of

Special

Wortman
Auto Co.

6-Cylinder, 4·Spee:d, Radio,
Red- Flnis.h.

fORD" MERCURY

V·B, 4-Speed, Radio, Whl..
Finis.h.

4-0r. Hardtop, V-8, Auto
matic, Power Steering. and
Power Brakes, Factory Air,
Radio, Wheel Covers.

6-~ass.enger, v·s, Cruls~

malic, Po"",er Steering, Ra·
dio, Convenience Control
Panel. Extra Clean, New
Tires..

2-0r. Hardtop, V.B, Auto·
matic, Power Steering and
Power Brakes, Air, Radio.
Gold Finish.

v·8, Automatic, Power
Steering, Radio.

$1895
66 LH.C. 3/.1-Ton

ONLY

66 Chevcolet \/.-Ton
'_Cylinder. 3·Speed, Good
Condition.

65 Fo,d 3/.1-t on

65 Dodge \/•• Ton
6_cylinder. 3.Speed, Extn
Clean, White Finish.

68 Chevcolet \/.-Ton

65 Ford Mustong
2.0r. Hardtop, 289 V'S, 4·
Barrel, 4·Spd., Radio, Con
sole, Rally-Pac. Hie,: Carl

66 Mercury Monterey
BreezewlY 4-0r. Sed., Y·B,
Automatic, Power Steering
and Power Brakes, Radio,
Vinyl Seala, Near New
Whitewills.

65 Old. Delto 88··

66 Fo,d Country Sed•

66 Merc;~ry Voyager
6-Pass. Wagon, 302 Y-8, Au.
tomatic, Power Steering,
Radio, Top Rack, Whitewall
Tires. Dark Blue Finish.

67 Chevcolet Impolo
4-Dr. Sedan, V-S, Automat·
ic., Power Steering, F adory

~:~er~a:~~,~~~:=~I~.heel

$2195
68 Dodge Poloro

$2495
6B Chevrolet Impolo

6-Passenger Wagon, 327 V-B
Engine, Automatic, Power
Steering and Brakes, Fac·
tory Air Conditioning, Ra·
d'IO, Crulse-Conlrol, Wheel
Covers, Dark Blue.

$2395

69 Chevrolet Impolo
4-0r. Sedan, 3$0 EnginCl,
V-S, Autom'tic Tran,., Pow
er Steering and Brakes,

::d~::YGot* Ff~~~t.~~~~@~ -

69 Chevrolet Impolo
4·Dr. Hardtop, 396 V·S, Au·
tomatic Trans., Power
Steering and Power Disc
Brakes, CruiseCon~rol. Fac·
tory Air Conditioning, Ra
dio. Vinyl Top, Green jsln
Ish. Ex.tra Sharp.

$2695
69 Plymouth Fury III

4-0r. Sedan. 31S Engine,

~~~d~~t~t;:;,tiRa~:~sW.te~
Covers. Whitewall Tire'

70 Me,cury Montego
MX Brougham, 2-0r. Hard·
top" 351 V·B, Power Ste:er1ng
a~ Brakes, Factory Air,
Radio, 12,000 miles, Like
New, Black Vinyl Top with
Dark G,ree" Finish. Sold
N~w for ''S4380.00 . ONLY

$3195

.)

r.ITYOFWAYNE, NF:BIU\SKA
Dan Sherry. flty Clerk

(PubJ.f'fl>.22)

CITYOF WAYNE, NEl'iHA.<;KA
DIlnSherTY.CUyCl.erh

(l'ubI.Feb.22l

-\feet Friday-
Bible Study met Friday after

noon in the home of Mrs. Bert
Mitchell. Mrs. Glen Westadt led
the leSSon on the last chapter of
"Colossians." A covered dish
lunch was served.

-Auxiliary Meets-
The AuxiliarY~meetingwas he ld

Tuesday evening at the Bank Par
lors. Plans were completed for
a card party to be held Slll1day
evenfng. Mrs. Fil Keffer and
Dorothy and Evelyn Smith served
hmch. ~ext meeting will be March

3.

-nAPY Party lIeld-
DAPY Club held a Pinochle

pa-rt:YXliricffiy ----mgnr-----m----rn-e no-me
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Theis •
Prizes were won by Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Cunningham, Fmil
Carlson, Herman ,'\lord hues and
Mrs. Pearl 'Fish. ,'\lext meeting
will be in the Al Brandl home
~tarch 14.

-Meet Thursday-
Presbyterian Women's Society

met Thursday afternoon in the
church parlors with 19 members.
The lesson, "HLDtger," was pre
sented by Mrs. Ed Keifer, Mrs.
Walt Jluetig and Mrs.EarIBarks.
Mrs. Douglas Potter led devo
tions on "Peace."

Llll1ch was served by Mrs.Har
old IIuetig, Mrs. Darrell Craf
and Mrs. Douglas Prestoo.

-Hosts Bridge Club--
Mrs. John Wobbenhorst hosted

the U & I Bridge Club Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Alvin Yo·ung was
a guest and Mrs. Robert Woboon
horst won high. Next meeting will
be Feb. 19 In the home of Mrs.
Ted Leapley.

<-Attends Meeting-
Mr-s • Gerald Leapley attended

the Presbyterian executive board
meeting Tuesday at the First
Presbyterian Church, rcorrotk.
She Is the dis t r l c t financial

treasurer.
PLms were madefortheSpring

Presbyterial meeting to be beld
in Laurel April 29.

sonce or IlENF.\\'AL Of"
tlETAlLLlOt'OIlI.lCf",,·Sf:

~«Ire I; hereb~ J':lven thar pur<Ullnt.ln
Se~!lOXl 53.135.01 llquor lkens" rna) br
lutom1llleail} renewed for one}'e1lrfrom
'>!a; I. 1'171.for 0 .. fnTlow!nK et'laliliquoe
!teen'ce.t(>-.. Il

And)'sf'lI7-'
31R."l1llnSlrool

~otke Is hen'b} ~l"eo th.t wrllLen pro
lest' to th" ;.suan,,· ,ll' alllomarl<- renewal
of Ue""," rna} be liled by an)' resident of
U.. r II) 00 or before Mardi 15. 1971.In the
orncc Of the rlllrlerk;lhatlntheevfllt
peales!., Me flied b} lhree Or moee .uoh
per"I1S.be1lClngWlJ1behadlodetcrmlne
wl.. (I",r O<tlllnualion <11 salol UrerlSe"should
btoarJowr>d.

-Me..et At Cafe-
Belden Community Club met

Wednesda5' evening at Bobbie's
Cafe witt! 33 members.

Following the business meet
ing Calvin Grabe, Sioux Cfty,
showed historical slides of the
Sioux City Stockyards.

Guests besides Mr. Grabe were
Mr.. and Mrs. Dean Owens and
family, Car-roll. Next meeting
will be March 10.

BELDEN ...

Hold Cord Party
Mrs. Ted Leapley

Phone 985·2791
The Auxiliary were hosts Sun

day evening at a public card par
ty. Pitch was played at r i tabtes.
Prizes were won by Loyd Heath,
Elmer Schren , Mrs. Clarence
Staple man and Mrs. Earl Harks:

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF"IlrnEWAL OF
RETAlL LK)tJOll LICENSE

Notlre la hereby given that punuantto
Sectton 53.t35.01 liquor ucesse may be

:';'7.tl~~ ,..:..n~':w,edfO~~;"':': r:a~~ l~::
llcenll.Ce.to-wlt:

Vel.frllnsdForelgnW.....
220'Main street

NotIce Is lereby glVI'II that written pro
lests 10 the lRlUM~e.ri automatk rflle.. at
of ll~enae mar be fIled by lUlr r..ldenl of
the C"lty 00 or bdore-Marrh 15. 1971.lnlhe
ofTlce of the rltyClerk;lhallnthecvent
prOl.c51. ere flied by three or more ourh
penm., !",,'.rlng wJlJbc hlldlOdelorm\nc
whethH emtlnualltm ofuld Iloenoe ol>oold
beallowe<l.

CITYOF WAYNF.:. NEBRASKA
0., Sherry. City Clerk

(Publ.Feb.22)

n"TY OF WAYNF.:. I'l"F:JlRASKA
llan~r'TY.CltYClerh

(Publ.Feb.22)

CTTY 0, WAYNF~..:'iEBRASKA
D.-lSl>erry.rltyrlerh

tPubl.hb.22l

V&V.lno.
1221l.lncoln!ltreeot

Notice 18 hereby given that wrttt.en pro
testa to the 15aUanee d ElUtom.ll~ renewil
of license l'NIybe flied by lin)" resident d·
lhe elly m Or be/ore Marrh 15. 1971, In tie
ofl'ke of the Clly Clerk·. that In the event
proteollare·n1l'dbythteoormore.u..h
per,mo; hearlng will be hlld tOdeterrnlne
"hether ~OXlllnuatloo of ~aUl IIcenae ahould
heallltWe<1.

Business Notes .

Mr. and Mrs. G1eIl We stadt
attended tt!e 25th weddIng anni
versar')' o[ Mr. and Mrs. Russell
We s tad t ..Slll1day at Hawardel'l,
Iowa, and were supper guests
in the home of Mrs. Sherman
Nash, Sioux City•.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Poches
and family, Omaha, spent the
weekend in the home of Mrs.
Dorothy WhIpple. Joining them..
[or dinner Sunday were Mr, and
Mrs. Ronald WhiWle, SiouxCfty,

CITY(1-. WAYNE. N~~BnASKA and Mr. and Mrs.DooaldWhipple

OllnSherry. CIt~~~~~.eb. 22) and family, Stanton. Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Novock, Pierce, were after
noop. calle'rs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer, lor
Ille and Kerry, weredbmerguests
Stmday In the Gene Cook home,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale,Langenberg Columbus, in hooOr of Craig
of .Winside have completed the Cook's 2nd birthday.
COnklin t.eadershtp Preparatloo ,Supper .guests Saturday ill the
Schoolln MInneapolis atthe!loIt- Ar·'nold .Junck home, Carroll.

day Tnn Central. They have been were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Junek.., Fine ,Automobil••"
given ·the -I>Ol!litten---of-dlreetaP--of--eatftp"-~IO';j"·----Mr-~'·_"and---~--_.:-:-------"..:.._-,.

whOlesaler In the Cooklln,organl- Mrs; Bill BrandOW and JennYlUld w.,,.. Nebr. Ph. i15.J711
:zattoo. Mr. and Mrs, T~ Leapley. .

CITY OFWAYNE, NEBRASKA
OllrlSblrry. Clt)"Clerk

(Publ.Feb,22)

-~~=~~~

NOTtCr.OF RENEWAL OF
RETAILLlQtJOR LlCEM'iE

~tl~~ Is ~reby given that l"lraUllnt to
Sectlm 53.13~.OI llttuor lI~""ae may be
automatlcilly renewe<! for me yoar Irom
Ma,y I. t911. for the lolkt/,\n,gretail liquor
U~eII_,·f(Hflt'

LEGAL PUBLICATION

CITYOF"WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Ibn Shoor!"). ct!y C\er~

(PubJ.Feb.22l

~GACPUBITCATIO~

NOTICEOf· Rf:NEWAL OF
RETAILLK;lUOR LlCfl'<SE

Sotke I. he",by glv~ tlud \mrlt.-rtto
5ectlOO ~3.135.01 lJquor llCeIIR may be
acComatkally rene..-..d for me year trom
May I. 1971. for the folJowlrvretaUllquor
Uc~_.to-wlti

Dtltaldf'l"elll'er
111Eatt3stTeet

Notke la horeb)' liven thst WTlttfII pr ...
teata 10 the InulIrlce d autl)mat~ NI1eWIII
ofllr:m... ·rna;y-be·f1Ied-b1-..:l'----Usldeo:t"rL.....
theCltymorbefore~hU,U7t,lnth!l

office d the Clty Cletk,thlllnthe ovent
protll"" Ire nled by three or more IUCh
peram., I-eulnlI wilt be hadtodeterrnbte
.. hether ~Q'1tInUlllIoo of 111<1 Ilr~JIe abouJd
be.nowell.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL P~BLI6fT"@.t!

NOTICEOF Rf;NE;WA1, Of"
IlETAn. lK;lUOF{ LICENSE

Notlre l.herebyglvl'!lthatpur.uIl'1IIQ
Sectlal ~3.13.5.01 lJquo.- l~ren5e mEl}' be
a<l!OlnlItteally ren....Pd for mf ~ear fi-oni
~1-J1971.ror!hefoU.... lngretallllquor
firen_.U....-t!:

w.yne Coldstorllgol!
206 Uc" StTet!l

Notke la I-er,by glVfJn that wrllten pro
l.fllta to the IUUllrl~e olllutomatir renfWIII
of Ik.rue may be flIod l1Y any r..ldestld
the (Ity m or before Marrh 15. 1971. Iii the '
orn~e of the Clly Clerk; thz( In the evml
pr<t;eKt. are rued by three or morf lta:h
peraon'. hearlilg wtl1be had lodeterrnlne
whether ~mtlnwdloo d •• Id ll~est"'" ahould
be allowed.

~OTJrf: OF ffl·:'I.'F:WA1. r»
'HF:TAlI. [.lQl·OIl l.lCF:!'J~F:

'<otloe Is herebyglv"" thall"lrsuantto
.'lectlal ~3.1.l,~.01 llquor !Je".,.e may be
aUlornatlrally rfn~wed for on" year from
\{a)l.1971.forlheloll<rwlng,relaIiUqum
ilrenue.to-wll

nOXlaldPl'eltfer

~otle.0a ~~:e~-;'I~~~r~~1 -"wrllt""prO"
Ie"'. to the I.s"""ee d aUlornrrtk rene...l
of Il~en.,r ma.'! be flled b; ""y reold""l ol
lhe Cl1yon or belm-eMarrh 15.1971.lnt~

oftk" ol rhe Clly Clerh; that in the eV1'!I1
;rrnteSlb ~re filed by throe m- more ourh
PerM"'S. i'elirln;;: will be had 10 determine
w!",the' roorin"atktl of aald lken,," should
""all""oo.

NarrCEOl'"IlF..NEWAlOF
nerxu.LIQUOll LICENSE

Notlc. la hereby KIVell tlull Illnuanl to

~~~I;;il~35~~e~:uof~r !!~",:a~e;;a:ro~
Mayl,1971,forlhefoI.!CIW\n,grolallllquor
l!~e<loee, lo-w1l:

CITYOFWAYNE:. NEnllA.~KA

OanSherry.nlyCl.erh
(PubI.Feb.22)

LEGALP-UBLiCAtION

NOTICE 01" RENeWAL OF
RETAILLIQUOR LlCfJl/Sr.

Notlcf II hereby given thai puTsuanlto
Sectlm 53.135.ol liquor Tk""ae,lmay be
aLtolnllt!ully renoweo lor ooe year from
May I. 1971. for thefolJowlng-retallllquor
Urm..,e.lo-wll·

LalrterUltf
120Well! 2nd.'ltrreel

Sotlee I. hfrebyglven thaI wrllten prO"
telllo 10 the lnuan~d automatic renewal
of llcenee may be fJ!ed by.,.y r"5Id""tof
the (1Iy 0Xl or before Mar~h 15, 1971. InI""
oIl'lre of the rlty CLerh;th", In Ihf fV1'l'11
protl!lI!Sarf rlloo by tbeee or more such
Peeom'. hearing will be hM10 det.ermine
wl-,o,lher ~OXltlnuarlOXl of said llre,uf should
beall""'Pd.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Lasler4rtl
120We!lt2ndl>I.roet

Jliotlcel.hereb}'glventhatwrlttelpro
leal. to lhe Jsauan~e of 1I1110matle renewal

~ l~o:~a~:\e~Q:~~:h -;ni, ~;N~~lt;:
oll'lceoftheClIy-FiCrk;thatlnlhee"""t
prote;!OITomedb}'thrceorfll()r"ourh
per5CO'15. hear\n,g will he had ICtdt'l"crnlne
whelber ronllnuaUOXl ofnld license shwld

.beall<1Wed.

The-----W-a:tne-(Nebr ) Herald Mrnday FebruarY 22, 1971

t ITY(l' _WAYNE. i'lEBRAsKA
nan '>l>erry.(ltyCIerh

(F\!bI.Feb.22l

t rr r or WAY~<:.....f:!mASKA
nan Sherry. CUyf'Ierh

Cl'ubl.Feb.221

._tII!f1!!!l.
ffPjP'OFF!

Ph.one 375-2600

....lffICf:m Rl':.'1F:'o'iA!.or
RETAILlIQUOR LlrENSE

~ottce I! hV'fby liven thai purauanl to
Sl.'rtlCt. 53.13.~.01 liquor ll"""sf mil)' be
•utOmIlilc.lly ro!'newell fot me year from
~1,ltll,forthe(oJlOWlngtetllJllquor

lleen_,Itt-Wlt:
Lall!ol!r Wacher

1(12 MalnStreet
Notl~f la hereby ill'l!n thllt written jlnt

terll to the luuMre 01 ~utOm&l.l~ renewal
or Ikense may be filed by My ruldent of
the.CllJo' q1QTbeforeMurh15.19n.lplhol
office of the ctty Clerk; that In the ennt
/rOteat. u. flied I7.r Ihref or more ~""h

pentl'1s. heu!>v wlll be had todetermlne
..-hether emtkl'-!"dlm or nldll~enoe should
beaU""'ed..

CITY 01-' WAYNE" NE1I!1ABKA
D-.Sher!1'.CltyClerk

(Publ,f·eb.22)

CITY0,WAYNF:. NEIlRASKA
0., Sherry, City Clerk NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF

(f\tbJ. Fob. 22) IlETAll l~tJOR LICENSE

LE~_A_~ ~9:BLlC~_I.~_ - ~:::;~;'I~~":~ ~I='~::;ro;
May I. 1971. for ttll 101Jo..-qr<UU llquor
lkllll...... to-wl\,

FranhWoeh\er
tOO Maln.'il:n!el

Sotlee lo henbyilvatlhlrl wrttten pr ...
teota 10tholluuanC"e ofauto"..k r_wll

-----;f llc~' irtiy-lii-mf,(fbysnyrea1ifmt ~
the C1b qlorbetore Murh 15. 197.1, Inlhe
offlee of the CflJo' C\erh; t,* In lhe eVI!rII
protUII are flied by tMet: or more .u~h

po,um•. hearlne will be had· to dlltetrnlne
wllether ~mtlnuatb:l of •• Id U~enu should
beillowe<l.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICI'Of RENt::WAL Of"
IlETAILLlQtJOO LlCENSr. .

N<JIke Ja her.by Il"IVftllhatpunumlto
Section ~3.135.~1 liquor lkestle may be
IcCornatlraUyrenewedforme¥eufrom
Ma,yI,1971.forthefoUO'Wlnli'rt'/.ULlquor
llcenH'e.to-wll:

Ilulanll.far",u
IIHMalnStreet

'l.otlce 10 her~by gl.en thal wri""" prO"
le!l1s to lhe I.suan~f of autornatlr r"nfwaJ
of Iketlsf may be med by ony reslrlent Of
theC1Iymorbcfm-eMarrhI5.1971.lnlhe
orrkf 01 the ('lt~ Cleek; thlt In II-e eVOflI
prr.cest8 are riled by thr..,ormorfl""h
Pl'r.ms. hearlll; wWbe hMtodelerrnlnf
whether ~orrtlnulrllCO'1 of I1lld lken.. lhould
btoaU"",Pd.

Sen-ICEI)FRP.Nf:WAL OF
RF::TAILl.KilJOHUCf:NSE

Notke Is henby given lhal I"'TOUII'II to
~1l0Xl 53.135.61 llquor JJ~en"e may be
lutolMlkolly renewfd for OXle y~ar from
MaY I,J971,fprlhl! rol!ow1nl:retallJlquor
llr~It.",~. to-wll·

vorxer» l!F.NE\\-'ALOf
!lETAlt L1QlIOR LJ(F_'l<;F:

Notkf 15 hfreby gIven lhall"luuantto
<.ertla1 53.135.01 liquor ll~en.e may be
IcComalkalJy renewed lor ~e year lrom
\fay I, 1971,lortl-,o,loU"",bl,gret.llUqoor
Tlrella"".tO"or\t

IJItrJanR.r ...."'n.
II~ Mainstreet

~otlce 10 lIf!"'byIl"lvetl thaI written pro
l.foh to the IU"""~e ol automatic r"n."•• 1
ofllr"noflnlybeflledbyanyreoldlfltof
II-enty morbeforf Marrhl5. 1!l'71.lnlhe
crnee of th" CIty CIerh; th.al In the event
\lI"otl!atlUfrllMbythrfeorfll()reauch
perlKl1•. heart/w wlllbe had tode\.ermlne
whelher ~ontlnu.lkJn of s.1d U~eflJle loould
be.llowed.

LE"-GAL PlJBDCATION

LEGA--!::..PUBLICA~_.

NOTICE OF RENEWAL Of
RETA1LLlQUQfl LICE/liSE

Notl~e \a hereby Biven thai purauant to
Sectla. 53.IJ5.01Ilquor license maybe
-..tornatkally renfwe<! for 00" year from
Mly I, 1971. for the following retail Ilquor
lleensee.t""",,U, "

DatnaCllTlam
109 MalnStTeet

Notlrelah.erebyglventhatwrlttenprO"
tnt. to the 1.5SUlillr" ol.lUtomatlr renewal
Of lkensf may be flied by 11M re'ldl'lllor
~ City 0Xl or!>l'!oreMarch15. 1971,lnthe
ofl'lce'1flh" Clly Clerk;tbal In the event

:~o::. ~~r:~·w~f; ::r~0[0 ~:::r~~:
whether cmllnullJlll1 or .ald lIc",ue i1hould
be.llowl><!•. ,-

crr r or II'A-)'-'~E. !'/EBllASKA
nanSherry.CltyC!erh

(l'ub1.Feb.22l

LEGAL P(IBlICATION

NOTltE Of" llENF:WAL OF"
RETArl LIQUOR Ll(E~SE·

Nelk" la hereby ,lven l!lal l"luuan110
""elion 53./35.01 liquor U~ense may be
autornatiQ/ll1y renewed ro'r one year from
Miy I. 1971. for the rollow~retl.111l1:1uor
Ifren""e. to-wit

l)onnar",.l.on
109MalllStreet

Notkf h hereby given that wrJn"" pr<>
lesto to lhe lsouance ol alllomatie ,",-",e..al
olllr"".emayoofl!l:-dbyonyr"sldent'1f
tl-erltYOXlorbeforeMarrhI5.1971,In.lhe
"trlu of U~ Cllr Clerk; IMt In 100 evenl
protellli are rHPdby three or mOre .....h
llO'rnt\s. hearlnll "Ill be had todetermlne
w""l""r ~OXlIIn;'.I!CO'1 of said ll~enu should
be.Howed.

Luvema 1U1t0Xl. Counly./udge

PUBLIC NOTICES
Every government official

or board th.t handles public
money', shoul'd publish at
regul., Intervllis an t1Ccaunt·.
lng of It s.howing where and
how uch dollar'ls spent. We
holet'thls to be a fundamental
princlpte to democntlc gov~

ernment.

LEGAL PUBLICATION
---~_. -"--_.-

'L'F:GA'LNOTICF.
TOWHOM IT MAY {rnCf)"t ...

r":::~;. h:;:b?;=~~~~f~~~~ ("ITY OFWAY'fF.. '1F.BHASKA
cmslKtlng of rrPd Rl~""'n.County'Sopo,rln- O"%erry. {tty rlerk
t8>dent; Norr," Well>le. CountyClerk. _ (Pu~I.Feb.Z2)

:=tr~~:;;'a~::IYr;;:::er.,,~ :.:: LEG_A~~~E!LICA]"~._
thai lhe foll.... irlI' ""lrrlbed rUI Ullle.lO- NOTln: OFRF.Joif:WAl OF
wit· IlF::TAlI. LK;ltlOR LlrrnSE

1lte NOrtheut Quartfr(NF''''l'1f~c1la1 Notlee II hereby gtv,,", thaI l"lTSuan11O
lR. T....".hJp25~orth. Il""lle t.,F.a-<t of Se..tlm 53.135.01 Uquor llcenie"may be
lhe-·llth P:'M.-,W.yne("""t.". ~ebr..b. scCornalfeall¥ renewed for me l'NI" from

be ut of!" trom School IltKtrkt ~n. 57 of M» I. 1971. lor l!'lefoliowtnll ret.ollllQuor
W.yne fowrty. "el>ruha ond .tt..,ehedlo U"en_.to-wlt
Sc-hool DIstrlc1 No. 34 of wa)'lle County. Harlan R. Furen'
NebrUkII.forlhefolJowlngreuml It8MaIl;l~..et

1. ThIllhelandl.10<'l!edlnadlatrln Notl~e 10 herebYil"",lhatwr1ltml~

~~r::'lnl the dl!trlct to whlrh II IAto be :It~r:...the~~'':'~~: ~uI~7:;I=~
2. Thallhe Lond propo&e<!10 be.anarhed the City tmorbef~Mu..hl~,1!l'71.lnl"

hao ~hll<lr"" of o..hoolage w""" hive reald..., ofn~e of tha City Clerh; lhat In the.vent
therem wlt~ ti'elr ~~!I Or iUUdlan. ~at....e flied by Ihree or morf IUrh
rornot lell than tOdaYI. param •. hearing wlU be ha:l to determlne

J. That the ruldenre 0Xl uld land 10 more whether ·~mllnllalloQ of .11d U~enR .1Iou1d
ltllll 1"0 mllea tromthe I~i'>ol'>!howe InSclw>ol be IlJO'tI'ed.
DJ.trlct No. 57 ond III le-.st me halrmU" /
nelrer the .choolhllUle In SrhQ)1 DJ.trkf
No. 34. whl~h dhtlll~e ta-me•• ured by thol
•bor1estpo..lblertutemleet.\onIIn....
foil""'., 1t1'lToOT'el1lUlthreemtlel'dlo_
t.!cefromthe'arhooIhouMInSchoolOt.-

~
'NO. 57 and l wo mlloO ' from l he 'C lw>oi_

oISrhoolnbtrlet. NO.34.
Y are furtller notlf\lld 1'* u~ ab(n.e

na board ..111ilt to heir .""h PMltlm
IheBthd.yd Mar~h.1971.112:30dclO<'k

P.M. In lhol Cltke of the (OtmtySuperln_
""'ort.

FrPdR!clu!n.CowrtySuperlJJt.endent
. N. r. Wflble. C..... t¥ Cle-rk

Lam r. Meyer. C~ty Trnourer
(f'ubl.Fel>.21)

(Seln crrv OFWAY~E.NElIIlAS~
Ad,IJ.<JI'l& Ad<Itlm .... ttorneyl n.... Sherry,CllyC!erk

{PubLFeb.U.2L..MIrsnJ) __ .._ ~ _-------.il"uI>J.nl>.221

~.l)

Charle. E. Mdlermotl. Attorney
O'ubl. reb.15.22.~rrhll

NOTICE 0, PRORATE OFWIl.l.
No. 38H2,lloo~ 9. Page 4Sll.

~:::I~ ~oo::e:a~'~~ ~~t:: ~~::::
The Stlte <lI ~ebr..kl. to all ~onrernPd·

Notke Is ~ereby ginn IhatI po:>tltlCl1 hu
been (lied for the problte of the wlll of s.1d
1II!rl!uert.-and·tOl'the.ppolntml!m:-of-!':mIlM.
KaTel u" exeeutrh thtr~. whkh wIll be
fQr henlng In thIs NlltM m Mar~h 2, 1971.
.t2 o'd""h P.M.

Ulverna HlltOll. t"Qmty Jud;g.

• .LEGAL PUBLICATION

NcrrlCf. OF I'IlOBATE
County CClJri orWBJ'Tlf Comty, ro;~brlk•.
E.tated1n«lf IIal.e.De~e..e<I.
The state or Nfbrukl. t/l all "tm~ernPd,

Notkf Is hneby given thatlpetlUmhu
been {(led for the probate d lhe 11111 and

-j-~odkll thereto or uld de~used, and lor tM
IR>Olntrnen.t ar CliffoN! Hale u Exfrutor
lhereof. which wlll be ror hearlnK In thll
Cotzr1 m Marrh 2nd. 1971. II II,OOo'dO<'h
A:M.

CARROLLGRA1t4 & fEED CO.
Corroll, Nebrasko

r WOf'LD I.IKF T() SAY thank
you for all the beautiful cards,

flowers· and lovely !rifts we re~

celved whi1£.' in tt!e hospital and
upon returning home. \[rs.
\·al.l.g"tm Benson and Tiffany Lynn.

f22

WI·: WL"i!! l"() E\ PHF:'i<';our heart-
le st thanks to tl1('-F\ldney Aid

l-und, and to anyone who helped
make the Benefit a success. Als o
our ~ratitude to Louise .Ienno s s
and Marcv l.und For their r-ont ln
ual help ~d to those who carne
for vl.~its and sat witt! us during
Pete's conrtnomsnt . \-ir.and·\-{rs.
Pete lIaberer and family. [22

\fA) I TAKE this lllC'ans of ex~

pres~lnf: my ",mcere thanks to
all who sent flowers, gifts and
cards and visited me durinR m~
stay in the hospital and sinc£.' m~

return home. A special thanks to
the doctors, the hospital staff and
Pastor Peterson for his visits and
pray£.'rs. John Kay. f22

Cards of Thanks

SALESMEN WiTH AGnlCUL-
TUHAL background, home

- flights, protected territory, .Hb
eral commissions, company as
slstance , Box Ii, wisner, Nebr.
6R7!H. flRt3

M, Onll', Thll cou~o~ n .food fa, 50~ oH on IIch nl'
at DUXPlI'chued b.l~n M.,ch 31, 1911 ORTHO ..'ll·.........
bUrl. nch cUltom.,d".dly ."lh. chect .It., hi ,.n,U.d
lod hu l.k•• dol'vl') 0' h" ord.' Whu ,nyo,.. ni Ihl
i'oWI' '0' lh" plI,rhu•. bltl.1 th, '1111 lmount, and notl
on l'Q~. 'OWl'" .nll coupOn I~' qUlnl/lyoJ DUX p"rchu,d
W. II tlk. (I'. 01 t~, ,ul lu,1 "'nd u, • COP, 01 y<lllr
d.h~I') ,l.t,m,nt. w,lh Ih. coupon InlChld M.h 'Uti'
th, <o"pon" ",n.d by Iho pU"huer .nd b, yourUl1 ,"
lho ~pICO p,o..d,d SMd 11I~$II!emeMI lod 'OUPO"' to
DUX~tl, Ofd~, Ptoj,"m, CHEVRON CHEMICAL COMPANY.
ORTIIO 0""'00. 7521 H,clmln ROld, De, MOlrr.,. 10""
50322 Off"up"•• Muon31. 1971.Coupo"lmu,t bepo't
m.,kod no Ino, thin M"o.Il ]1. 1971 COllpon, r,ce'Y'ld
• n.. Mirth 3), J971. ""II not I>e hono,.d Olio, 'Old
wh~,~~er tll,d, r~,I,,~I04-or Drohlb.led bl In'

Wayne

Wayne. Nebraska
Phon" 315-1694

Nodolk. Neb'osko

Phone JIM POTTS

,When -rt comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to uv
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

MIDW~STERN BEEF
INC.

WE BUY CHOICE CA.TILE

Livestock

TmmSOAY, MAR. +-Lem Wed~

dingfeld aucl.1cil starting at II
a.m. Located 71: mlles north
of Bresslers Statioo 00 High
way 20 on MaskeB-Dfxon Road
or 8 miles south of ~skell.

Smith, \lcGiIl, RObertsoo and
WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS' ~elson, auctioneers; state ~a

Wher~ buyer's- and',~IIe-t"$---mltM-,--ctoo-at-Barrk·amtlrust-t'o-;,cte-r-Ir.

FOR-REN'f':'..--FTa-kea ---water·COR--
dilloners, tully al&Onatk, life

time gtIlraRtee, all lIIze., (or &I

little 811 $4.50 per TrQIth. Swan
ettI TV & A.ppllance. Ph. 375
"'90. Jt2tt

For Rent

Automobiles

ron SALE: 1969 I'cnttac Fire-
bW. 350 CII. tn., 4 barrel,

a-speer, bucket scats, ccesote,
mag wheels; I'{ood Lif'es , positive
traction, 24,000 miles, radio and
rear speaker. Terry Lutt, phone
375-2896 after 6 p.m, or phone
lIotel Morrison and ieave your
number. nlur

rnn Il ENT: Att racttvc two bed
room apartment, Hrst floor,

carpeted, stove and refrigera
tor furnished. 375-15.51. fllt3

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
O1e week service. Wayne Her-

ald Pubtlshlng Co. J1511

POR SALE: 1970 Chcvelle SS
396. Phone 375·3640 evenings

or weekends, jHt!

,112 ProfcS~l!maJ Bldg
r'twn" 17521.H

_FOR L'P~TO-THE-MINLTE Jive
stockreport, dial 1-(402) 721~

41.00. fllt6

. Woyne, Nebrosko

50cRefund on Bux Ten Granularl
~

WAYNE HERALD
_~~~~,~~:BRASKA

~. .

~THIS COUPONGOOo-JOR 50c-OFF ONEACN ·BAG OF BUX YOIt
PURt'tIASE AND TAKE DELIVERY ON BEFORE MARCH 31,1971

See your ORTHO deale' for.full details.

Many type styles from which
to choose

Our THAlJITJ()NAL STYLES
<Ire )us.t as lovely. as ever aiso.

fOB .SALE: Raldwln Aerosonlc
Walnut plano, two years old.

Also Serra Hide-a-bed. Phooc 286
4206. ('22t3

For
( MA..G-NET·IC

S I GNS

FOR SALE: LIned kitchen
drapes, print. two pair and

door panel. Also two pair white
bedroom drapes, 43" loog, like
new. Electric blanket; never
used. Phooe 3i5-323R. flRtf

See

THE WAYNE HERALD

VQUH SIGNATURE on a rubber
stamp. What could be handler?

The Wayne Hera.ld

FOR SALE: Nice three--bedroom
home on ~omer lit, central

aIr coodltloning, rtnlshed base..
ment, good loc·atloo. Shown by
appointment. Phon e 375-1200.

f22tf

FOR SALE: Good Income prop
erty, Quonset duplex. Both

apartments rented. ?hooe 37&
2512. JI4tf

~~~~~="'-,.... ""
NbRTHEASTE~NFERTlLlZERCO.

for Sale·

BrnlNESS CAROO -letterheads-
announcements e tn v tt a-

Uon8 - wstness forms· place- FO~ lIEI"-:T; MoQ!~JJQ-,ne. Will
nali-.-tIckers--=~'- accommodate (OUF students.
orflatpr~.TheWayne Herald. Call 37S-2782 evenings, Thurs-

days and Slll1dav". 0101:f

~PJA1';[fT-trrYOUT---vtc-in-it!.

,Will sacrUice new Spinet for
cash or responslbli' party ma.1
assume $33.00 monlhly. \\'rHi'
Channi'r Music, Sterling, Colo.

m

FOH SA I.E: 1963 Bel Alr Cbev
r-olet , Good. Phone 375-1732.

lOS West 6th. r11t3

FOR RENT: Carpeted room, 5

\VTVLD COLORS·· RIC{"CC'"·T",j)"CK'--p,cl>·bl"l~e!~li"~-f;F"'ee::~~:~~ie("=U:
February. Girls: 375-2782 eve
ntng a, weekends. fStf

FOB SALE: Sevi'n used birch
doors. Reasooable. Phooe 375-

,1922. f2Zt3

Fon SALE:: Six months "new"
Scars Kenmore fullyautomatlc

gas range, see-through oven door.
avocado. Beautiful, spotless ,
$159. Hardly used, six months

/

tD pay. Days. Phone 375-3002.
evenings, 375-1309. [22t3

JUST IN

CONTEMPORARY
WEDDING

STATIONERY

/ Real Estate

THHFE-BF:DROOM home, excel
lent location, newly re:'

~~~~~~inl~~~':t~=~e~~n~~~t~ Wanted
"-'-"~~~~~'-~~~~~R~ ........--.....--~~--



-I

'I
1

Ice rlahermen may have no
more than five hooks per line
and a total of no more than 15
hooks 00 all lines combined on
Nebraska lakes and stream8•

I Se. By. The Herald
The \'ebraska Slate Board Of

PubHc AccourJtanq- In Lincoln
has notified former Waterbury
resldent Lyie Geiger, now Of
flalti more , Md., that he has pass
ed the l',"ovember CPA examlna·
tioo. lie Is the 500 or Mr. and
Mrs. James Geiger ol' Water~

bu r y, and Is married to the
former Pat Perdue of LaureL

Funeral Services
For Katie Wade
HeJd in Winside

Drive- to ~,rive • ALIVEI

Weekend e u e s t s in the Max
stahl home were \lr. and Mrs.
Roland Stahl and dal.lR"trters, Gal
va, Iowa, Mr s . Chris ,faa!; and
nla Brag-ren, Daltoo, \Irs. lIerb
:-,chisler, Potter, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Br~rCl1 and \frs. Doo
SiMschl~er" :\orfolk, and \frs.
Dennis Bowers and ramll)", Win
side.

\Ir. and \trs. Gene ;';ettletoo,
Taml and Teresa, Wakefield, and
:'Ilr!>. Forrest "\ettleton visited
Don \!ettleton Saturday at the
Omal13 l'ni\'ersll} ti:Jspltal. Mrs.
\ettleton remained, She and \Irs.
D~ \'ettlctoo were! overnight
g"ue!>1s of her brother Tech~.
and ~fTf\. Charier Friedrichsen.

Friends and re!ativesgathered
~kJnday evening in the lIerrnan
Thun home to help Mrs. Thun
observe her birthday.

Card prizes were woo b,)· Mr.
and \frs. C,)TIl Hansen, \frs.
\I, ilbur lIeftl and Henry Haase.

Funeral services for KatIe
Wade, 92. wavhe, were held Fri
day at the ..Fir51:' Untied Metho
dist Church, Winside. Mrs. Wade
died Tuesday at Dahl Retirement
Center, Wayne.

The Rev, Robert L. Swanson
officiated at the rites. Organ se
lections were played by Mrs.
Warren lIoltgrew. Pa~lbearers

were Terry Thies, Arlen Harris,
Iejtoy Wittler, Harry Leaeberg ,
Richard Wade and RcnnfeDoring.
Burial was In Greenwood Ceme
tery, Wayne.

. Katie Dorlng Wade,daughterof
Benarctand Marie Her-enDoring,
was born January 2, 1879, at Le
Mars, Iowa.

December 1, 1897, she
-Meet at Church--- married to WlIIiam Wad e at

St._ Paul's Lutheran Ladles Ak! Wayne. They made their home in
and LWML met Wednesday at the Fremcn several years while he
church socrat rooms with nlne- was employed by the ranroad,
teen membe r-ssTbe Rev.und Mr s , and later moved south ol' Wayne
Oer-afd GottberR and Mrs. .John where they farmed.
Peterson WHe guests. ~Ir. Wade preceded his wife In

Mrs. Ed w a r d Fork ace om- death in 1944. She lived with a
panted group 5inR~. Lutheran soo In California and had spent
Women's c~kbooks were dlstr-l- the past e!.g-ht years at Dahl Re
bctod and orders-for OI:ht:rswHl-nrerncmCertter, 'Wayne. -- --i.,.-

be taken. Mrs. Harry l10feldt Preceding her in death besides
served. her husband were her parents,

five brothers and three sisters.
Survivors include five sons, Ivan
Wade, South Gate, Callf., Earl
Wade, Lincoln, Harold and Ly~

Wade. wlnstde , and Glenn Wade,
I,',' a y n e: three daughters, Ella
Swanson, Wa}T1e. Ethel Roetger,
Portl.and, Ore., and Violet Meyer.
Steveson, Wash.; 18 grandchil
dren and 31 great,grandchlldren.

-Happy Workers Meet-
Happy Workers met Fr-Iday

wIth Mrs. Clifford Rhode. Twelve
members answered roll call with
favorite TV pcrsonatutes.

Card prizes were woo by Mrs.
Edwar-d Fork, Mr s, Lynn Isom
and Mrs. Claire Swanson.>March 12 meeting will be wlth
Mr-s, ,\dolph Rohlff.

SlWes were shown by Mrs.
T. P, Roberts, Wayne, 0{ a re
cent trip through the United
states.

SerTing were Mrs. Anna Han
. sen, Mrs. WaIt ttetbwtsch and

Mrs. Art Luge.

Styl. B Style C

$235 $270

WAYNE. . .,

BOOKSTORE
--:----~~tofficeProduets--c--'

Phone 375c3295

, -\feet Thursday-
Car roIl Woman's Club met

Thursday at the Woman's nub
rooms with 22 members and a
guest, \frs. John Befner. !loll

~:i~;as answered with favorite

A r£:port ;vas gh'en b:.. ~Irs~

Ann Roberts 00 tbe. recent flUId
raisin!': card part}· heki .Jan. 30.

Mrs. Ed Fork led group sing
ing, accompanied by Mrs. Art
[---age. Committees -appointed
were dish rental, Mrs. Walt Beth
wisch and chair rental, J\b-s.
.Jack Kavanaugh ••

Funeral Services
For Alma Johnson
Held in _Wakefield

Pun e r a.I services for Alma
.Jomson, 77. Wakefield. were held
Thursday at the salem Luther-an
Church, Wakefield. Mrs. .John-

o sen died Feb. 15 at her home.
The Rev. R. v. Jotnson errt

elated at the rites. A male quar
tet sang, "Jesus, Lover of My
Soul" and "My faith Looks lJp
To Thee." Pallbearers were Rey
nold Ander-son, Claire Anderson...
ujatmer Lund, Eree G. John-

• 500, Mar-vin Mor-tensen and Al- -~leet Tuesday-.
fred Nelson. Burial was In the Town and Country Club met
Wakefield Cemetery. Tuesday with Mrs. ~rlin Ken-

Alma Olive Johnson, daughter ney. ~1embt>rs answered rollcall
0( Join and Amanda Nyc Lund- • with a birthday glft exchange.'
berg, was born September 28, Mrs. stanley Morris had the tes-
1893 at wekerteld. She spent 500, "Health <lllQDrtgl3ehavior,"
her lifetime in the Wakeflcld
community marrying Oscar John
see August 8, 1923 at wakerteld.

Survivor-s include her widow
er, Oscar of Wakefield and two
sisters, Mrs. Jesse Brownell,
Wakefield, and Mrs. Henry Erkk
sot, Alta, Iowa.

BE 'NUMBER ONE'

f'Jea"se ~end 'me . __ 'Number One' $weatshirt.., ..,
Sizl:. StYJ.e

....-•._ stu, S'tyle "._",,_;.

Name.

Addre.fs

M"II 19: WAYN.£ BOO~STORE_&·6ffic. Products
c-----7·~2't_M.in---------.,-"-,--·--"""·"-·-··--

W.YfM~_ ~.br.~k. ""'7

'M~Ying to Carroll

~:..

•" ,

, '"",1:;",••,,,';':' '~~, ' '.,,', '

i,t"!'·' ".~',,'" '''''"-',

'I,

John J. Heffner, 23, of Schuyler,
//I 1970 graduate' of W.. yne Stlte
College. "'.rted work 'Febr. 1
in the F Irmers St.t" Sank at
Carroll. Heffner is married and
holds a BoIch.lor <If Arts O.gr.t'
in Education. The young l;O\lple
will move from WlJyne to C.,·
roll in the near future.

CARROLL: , .

Senior Citizens Pot-luck Dinner Set
For This Noon at Carroll Center

-Hoid Card Party
Ear rlub held a family caro

party Friday evening in the Cy
ril Hansen home. Eleven couples
were present. Card prizes were
won by Mrs. Oale Claussen, \{rs.
calmor£> Sahs, Mrs. Dick L.onge,
Lloyd Heath, Wilbur nefti and
lIenry lIaase. :'-Jext meeting will
be ~rch 4.

-SufPCr lie Id-
A potluck supper and famil}

card part}· was held Wednesda}
evening at Our l..ad~" or Sorrows
CatholIc cnurch f~r about 25
famJlles.

At a shon business meeting
the group discussed,purchasing

Installation Held
For Winside Masons

-Have Bible s.tudy-
Aduh Bible study Group of

Trinity Luthe.ran Church met
Tucsday evening at the Jack Krue·
ger homc with eight present. Pas
tor Paul Reimers led the group
discussion, Lunch was served by
~5. Krueger.

~olly Couples ~et-

Jolly -Couples met Tue5da,)'eve·
ning in the Carl Troutman home.
Werner Janke wOO the prize.
Umch was served by ~frs. Trout
man. March 16 meeting will be
in the DOli Wacker home.

-~leet In Jaeger rtome-.
Scattered Neighbors met

wednesday aft.eriHKln In the Her
bert Jaeger home with thirteen
members. Roll call was answer
ed with recent drug clippings.
Guests were Mrs. Paul lortKa
and Mrs. Russell HOfftnanr"

Mr s , Lyle Krueger led the
group singing. Mrs. Warren xtar
oezreminded the grOup that Feb
ruary is Heart Month.

The group decided to tour the
Mart in Luther Borne at Beatrice
Aprl128. Plans were made tor the
Wayne County Spring Tea to be
held at Hoskins May 4.

Mrs • Clarence Pfeiffer was in
charge of the lessoo,' "Health
Behavior and Drugs." A dessert
hncheon was served. Match 17
meeting- will be In the Hobert
Jensen home.

-Pusy Bees Meet-
f~usy Bees met Wednesday eve

ning at the Howard Iversen home.
All members answered roll call
with a Valentfne exchange.

llis. Robert Cleveland gave the
lesson on making flowers from

----ranrasv rilr~ -'far"ctJ-"ffl-meetinR
will be in the Ouane Thompson
home.

-Ilave Dinner-
Friendl ... Wednesda. met

Wednc-sda;· evening in thc' Alfred
Sievers home for a carry-In din
ner. Pre~ent were the Ed ~Ie

manns, Wesley Rubecks, I"an
Dledricksens and F!orenz \'ie
manns.

~tarch 17 meeting will be in
t'¥'Ivan Diedricksen home.

hP/4 Earl Koch, rart Leonard
.!'!~'":MQ,-,- and J;mel l1!:rud.e.k..
Columbus, spent tile weekend in
the Allen Koch home.

Ola Brogren, Dalton, and 'IIrs.
Herb Schuesler and Lisa, Potter,
called in the Dennis Bowers home
Friday evening. Dinner p,ucsts
Stmday in the Bowers home were
~frs. Chris Maas, Potter, the
F.dwin Brogrens and \frs. Don
Siedschlag and children. :\orfolk.

Weekend guests in the LlOYd
Behmer home Were \tr.and-~fr5.

Jom Lang and Karen Sue. Belle
vue, ahd ~tr. and \frs. Jolin 7.in
necker and famIiy, Lincoln. '1fT,
and \trs. Lonnie Behmer. ~or·

fol_k-,- $pl"..nt saturday in the fk-h
mer home to visit with the out
or~own guests.

Guests in the Mrs. Elsie ~el

sen home Toesday afternoon to
honor her birthday' were - \b-s.

~:~~ .~~~~~ s'::~ ~~~~~~i~~ WITH A "NUMBER ONEil SWEATSHIRT
Broozyn.sld, Mrs. Andy Mann,

~~~a';;;:"e~~k~::d:"~e:'::d • THREE STYLES AVAILABLE
for entertainment. CooperatJve R' " .."E

-----jJ----i,""""=servedo-,--..-- ,-----••--I;S~l6:_SM_ALL - MEDIUM - LARGE IXT "-_~'----'----1
Mr. and Mta.--Alvln Looge and

.-!--David were s·upper guests
Wednesday In the Ted lllrige
borne,Ltnc::o~.

Orville Lagerol' Pilger was 1n~

stalled as wor.shipful "master in
the Ma<onlcfratemUy L<iilile Af
and - AM at WhfsU!e Thuraday.

Cther officers lnst_aJied wer!;!
Jean A. Boyd, senior warden;
leo,. Jensen, junifn' warden •

~~''ba~:~e:::rr:~~::
H. Rees'. chaplain; Robert ,Jen
sen, senior deacoo; Cecil c.
Prince, jtmior deacoo; Char~s
Jacksoo, senior steward; George

~~+--!~!,.-,~:::g~J~~war.~_.~_""

'tart DaVtB was fftsta~s-
te~ and,__Orfe.n ~enldns _:w

a
t ~.' I,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:''';~~;;';';~-"'r"----IIJII_~~'''----''stallIng marshal. ,:

WINSIDE

Lutheran Sunday School Teachers
Meet ,Sum1ay Evenill9 'at,C;hurch

Mrsph~~:a2li.~721Id evening at the" Masmlc Ilall.

St. Pau I' s 'Lutheran Sunday fO~h~h:roS::r:r p~e~:~~:~
school teacbers met Wednesday to be-held Friday at the Masonlc
evening at the church fellowship. Hall. Mrs. Evelyn Bass, Lcup
hail with 18 teachers and aguest. . Cfry. will be instructor. Lunch
Pastor Gerald W. Gcetberx led was served by Mr, and Mrs. I. F.
devotions. Lenten boxes were dis- Gaebler- and Mr.and Mr-s, Vernon
tributed. Hostesses were -~1rs. mil. . ,
Evelyn Schreiner and ~s. rooe- , March 15 hosts will be r-.1r.and

RU~~~'h 17 hostesses will bef~' t~~~h~~~~~C.kt~~~~~· Kent
Mr s . Guy Stevens and Robert
Sprterk.

-Has Party-
Ten girls from Winside Idn

d e r s a r t e n- class were guests
Tuesday afternoon in the' Marlon
Glass home for- Stacey's sixth
birthday. Games served for en
tertainment and prizes were
given. Lunch ~as served.

-Marks BLrttv:lay-
A group of boys from the third

grade class were guests Wednes
day afternoon in the nrn Langen
berg home to observe .100'5 birth
day.

-~et at Hali-
Faithful ChaJter 165 Order Of

the Eastern Slar met MCIlday

Behmer of Winside, has received
his discharge from the r. S.
Arm}".

Lang jUst- fecerrtr~'--("omp1ereO

.•his tour of duty in Viet :\am.
His wife Is the fonner Cheryl
Ann Behmer.

-Entertain Center
Members of St. Paul's Luth

eran Church entertained patients
of Ward 25 .;L the ';orfolk Re-- Mrs. Forrest NeNleton

William H. Oetken, son of 'Ir. giooal Center Surxial afternoon Phont' 585-4833 a new water heater ror the kltch-
and Mrs. Herman J. Oetken, has with a Valentine's party. Carron Senior Chizens Center en.
enlisted into the U. S. Army's Attend Ing were Mrs. Rose -Meet Wednesday- mCiithly polluck dinner will be Card prizes were woo by Mr s ,
Delayed Entry Program: Blocker. Mrs. Louie Willers. Modern Mrs.. met Wcdnesda,)· today (Monda}·). Anyooe whodoes Darrell Granfield. Ra,}: Lobetg,

Oetken onlicted!"nr au1nmntlvp~~-- 1ilTIie Ge Yu _~_w-1s.h-C.o---at-tMd- a~lj.~laFie ~ltern,GeoTR£>Wint7

~i~"t~e~w~t~~t~~h~;~h~'-:S:~~~~ill~:;enDa~~~}~~--~~:~~:;e~:e:~e;;Ys-.Mr~-:~ofe~t:;~:r~oa~ak~:30:. ~ :~D~~~I;h~r~;~II;::~I~:
Upon completion orhis basic and W. Hansen "Wasa guest. Prizes were woo by !\frs. War- e.~5es for the £>vent were \frs.
a leave' home, he wiD be trained FunJishinJ;: food in addition to ren Jacobsen and Mrs. Orville i.eo Jordan, ~1rs. John Kavanaus:'h
as an automotive repairman. the above were Mrs. Werner Lage. \{arch 17 meet.ing will be and ~frs. Tom OIsCli.

!\.fal'Jn and \irs. Ted floernan. hl the_ Dr. Don \"rbka home.
Hearts served for entertainment
and prizes were given-. Februar}·
birthday gifts were given.

A heart-shaped cream puff,
baked by Mrs. leRoy Damme.
was the door prize. Hymns were
stmg to close the afternoon. ~ext

meeting 'Will be ~ch 14.

mand's 4th suppOrt company.
He entered the ar-my in Sep

tember, 1969and completed bask
-----.tr.aJn!.1Jg_.aLFt.)~!~_~~ _

A 1965 -graduate oJ..,.Randolph
Public High School, SpedaUst
Meye!! recetved his'BS Degree
in 1969 from the .L'niyersity of
Nebraska, where he was a mem
ber or the Phi Eta Sigma, the
Alpha Zeta and the Gamma SIg~

rnaDelta Frate.n~It.ies•

Randall Baker, son of~. and
Mrs. Clyde Baker of Wayne, has
completed eight weeks of Na
ttcnal Guard training In Cali
fornia and is now at Fort Polk,
La., for nin~ weeks-or advanced
training. His address: Pvt. Ran
dall Baker, 505-60-7189, Co. E,
2nd en., 3rd AIT Bde., Fort
Polk. La. 7145:, .4~h P~.

U. S. Air Force Sergeant
George P. Sherry Jr., soo or
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sherry or
Wayne. has arrived for duty at
Forbes AFB, Kan,

Sergeant Sherry, a security
pollee, Is esslsned to a unit
of the Tactical Air Command.
He has completed 12 months
eombat duty In Viet Nam.

The sergeant, a graduate or
Wayne High School attended Ne
braska Technical College in Mil·
ford. His wife is the former
Beverly A. ~e~m.i1~,.

..~.

"N. E.S. W.," a Better Idea
Is Hard to Find '

'-r.' !<"'" - -"
~ 'w'a~c fNeb~.') 'Herard~ ~day. F~e'bruary 22, 1971

Dei! Hassler and his wife. the
former Carol Rastede of Allen,
now live ,lin National Park, N. J.

Doo is in the U. S. Air Force
statiooed at Pedricktown, N. J. Army PrivaeDennisJ.Blatch
His wife is teaching In the lab ford, 21, son of Mr. and· Mrs.
department of the Lady of Lord's Darrell D. Blatchford Laurel,
Hospital at Camden. Their new recent!.,}' completed eight weeks
address: Mr. and Mrs. DonHass- cI basic"training at the C. S.
ler. 205 N. Redbank Aye•• :'-Ja-' Army Training Cen!er, Armor,
tiooal Park, N. J. Ft. Knox, Ky.

, •• • He received Instructioo in drill
Army Specialist Four R~er L. and ceremooies, weapoos. map

Meyer, son p( Mr. and Mrs. Af- reading, combat tactics, mill·
bert Meyer or Randolph, recent- tary courtesy, military justice,
Iy was named soldier of the mooth rtrst aid, and army history and
for the 4th U. S. Army Missile traditions.
Command in Korea. Pvt. Blatchford, whose wife

He was select,cd for his sokl- Michele lives in Lincoln, is a
ierly appearance. knowledge and 1967 graduate of Laurel Public
performance or duties and miIl- High School and attended the Uni
tary courtesY. veT-iffy-or -V"ebriislrn" -af-- [meoln.

Spec. 4 -Meyer received the
award while assigned as a medl- John Lang or Bellevue, soo
cal supply specialist in the com- in-law of !\Ir. and \Irs. Lloyd

"',~2~:}:7 'T'" ,"'"
I

( ,
..... Lorence G. Jomscn, BOO .of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson or
Wayne, entered the service Feb.
i and is taklngbasic training at

-' Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. His new
address: Pvt. E·l Lorence G.
Johnson, 506-72-1801•. Cc..__ -C"T

2nd /3at., 3rd Brig., lSATC, Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., 2nd pIt.
65473.

'Gr~at idet.: 5oveot yau;frie~dly'full service bank.'Deposits
are insured up to $20,000 by an agency afthe Federal gavern-,
ment. sQv~fngs Account or"Savings' Certificates, now your

.",,,..,,,,,,1.,.,., .,•.::npn'1y',~"rn,5;mare, ""bile it'~bS9l",teJy safe.


